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The Tribune Wishes Its Readers a Marry-.. Christmas
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\OLl'\ lt, II , NO. U-E IOIIT PAUt,fii ••ffl S WEEK.

S T. CLOUD, OSCEOLA CO NTY, FLORIDA, TH URS DAY, DECEMBER 111, 1918.

K11lg l1 L o f 'l'u m pa fo r I ho lorgl'st sw,--et
J)()ll\ l1>. Mr . {'ook wns i><' ln terl In HI>·

Copy of Document Stating Allegations MJlde
Against City Clerk-Handed to Mr. Kenney
Today---January 14 Date Set For Special
Election---Petition W~t_h List of Signers Is
Published on Page Eitht of This Issue.
~I\

I . (.'ONN 'l'C)l)i\ \ 1ur.cm n m 1\ l'Ol'Y CW " l'E'l'I T ION
U\' 1' WO Ill' llllt:U /\N U ONt, l'EIISONS, /\Sl<I Nc; T lli\1' A 'I
l•, I I ( ·r w N UE ( ',\l ,J, E I) T O D E T F.R)U N l<J w11t;'J'lll<, R l<' Rl,:O u . Ht,NSE, .
( '11 \ Cl ,l~RI\ /\S Ii TAX ('OLU:curoR. HE Rt,CA U .E II F IUH I O1,·ic u ·•.:.
~, \\ 01< ( 'ONN A'I' o s n : ISSl ' E I> A PHO{'l,,Ul ,\'l' ION, N,\MI NG ,J.\ Nl '•
,\ K \ 1~'1'11 S 1' 11 f: l>.\TF. O N WHI C H A S l'l':( ' IA L El.l<;( 'T IOS \\'Ol ' LII
ut; 11t; 1.1> A~ II N A~Jt:D A• •, . llKOWN II. K (lt;ss t'Olm ANll 1-i. w. l'OH ,
'ft~lt ,\ S Of"lo' ll't.:RS Ot' E U X'TION.
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,\ ero mpRn)•h1g 1hr. ,,.. uu on W l'Ml 11 11st 1 - r
hP !'t'\'tl'<l lnk<'M l)ill('('. Il l,< r11 11• ls lo h•·
or lhl" d uarKPS rmuk• WI ttlll!ons or t
j tle!'ided hy 11 mu Jori! y ,·ott• ro,· hint or
rt'eu ll . an o rtlr la l t OP>' o r w hkh Is pub- 1 f11r till' 11 11111 wh11
t•• ,ur,plunt hhn
In lh<' otflrlu I IM)RII Inn luvoh' rcl .
l h,hed with lhc prtH'll1matlon !!ailing lhe
'l' h lij ffl t he a,'(·u rn i i in1l' " n '<!ull rlrc•
rll'tllon on p11ge tl1ht of this Issue or I IOII h11 • 1~-.., 11 n•lirtl ftll' 111 l,!L ('loml.
!It•' flrl'd ,,rro .. t h1n1 l11g 1~11 mn1 l{' In
The T ribune.
ll w lu t t, 11· JlUl't of 1H17, WIIPII t h<' lllllYO I'
01111 ull t ilt' lllt ' lt1 IN1 t ·'I: or ttw f'lty (•111 111 11 , nwor,111111'(' with II rrNolulluu 1111• dl ((1!\('\_11)1111)( ('l1~r 'l't'<'H~ lll'('r \ V, 0 .
1wo, (1d nt n mu s m ~ t lng 011 ~l on,111 .\1 Kill(() w1 1 n 1 111111 11 111 fnt· r• 11novn l 111 u t't'Tl1111 l•ffurt luu d ,\d In
11 I lt•rn1H'l tl,
llt'( '. 0 , n ,·opy of 'ltl' n.1 ~0 - c•ult l"-':lrJm1 .
111111111 ll!'ln" 11111•11 lwd In Inst W<'<•k'• I llt 1 Kl u IP HII J) l'i'IH(." ~ '011 r l ' how,,,·, 1 r. t..lu.•
1
•·tti--t1
1'1111
11w111tlug
II flP1.•l~lon t lwr,,.
'l 1 ll1\11H.1. l lu• " h11 r111u11) " t·omm ltt•~'
111 tilt' 01.--•n 111tt11fl •• r••.'Cllhtr 1·11,-,
c OIIIJH'IP..1ng n. 1'. II Ol)~lnK, ,v. :1 ·r un•
lloh
ltittt
t
ohtt•
w,.ttl
~uttt•,
in w11h·h hn1
,,h·JICf,•. 1.:.1.l. (rt't•IJl"· J_,_ H . FnJioll. •u•I
,ftlllh 1 Onff- t•nn~i•tl lhl• 1wt1tt,r11 n sklt1i:; ot tlw otfh•lnls 111,uu.•1 1 for t"f~•ttll ,,.,, ....
1 !1
1
l't'
·i'
ll'('f
1
fl)I'
t\\o
.
,
NII'~
('11 ,V t ' )l' l'k
1
1or n l'<'f"H11 nr f 'l 1y, t ' IP1k nucl l'11ll1 c• l ll'
l•' 1,~t1 II 1,1 urn•,· ,., '"' t·lrc·ul11h•d fr;lll\ 11 tttl t 'olll~•fol' 1-'rPd It. l{t•t111P,V 1md 1•11 -'
tlw 11!1H1 or lhi' HU'\•11111( lltllll J•'"h •r► T11\ .\ ,-..,ip~-.01· 1), II 0111 Tl11• 11tl1t•r two
t 'tHll1t · l1Hlt'II hntl mo1, 1 1 llllll u 'l'll 1' t•11d1
,1ny ( W l't hwstlll I) .
\\',·• hlf '""-dU)' urtl'l'llili J11 tl H' IIIIIIIHµ:t•r ... 10 M•1·, P or I twI1· tt-nllH ,, ltt11t ·, 1w pf fort
1
t,f tlH' Jlf'tll loo dwt •~~d orr lhP JlllllU' 'I to r~ nll t 110111 wn A u,n(](\,
Hu fur HH I know11 at !hi ~ tl1ut', thl..,
011 1t 11rnl. tlwll11g- 1111H't1 thun :.!00
wilt '"' 1111• flr~t 1l'f•ull t' IN•llu11 l'\' ( 1 ~•
l ' l'!'I thc 1 1'f"On, pt'N,t111tPtl ll tn Mn~ur ,J. h.
t' u11u 1 111i:Ptllt'I' \\ 11 11 o i•o p,r o! ilw ull +' he ld Ill n 1111mkll)OIII y 111 F l11r!d11 .
\\·111111 MI'. I l'IIIU\\' wn~ Ht.,kNI IJy t Ill'
c:ntl1•11,-1 111Htll' ugutni-11 Mr. KC'Hl1CY' 11
reR nl for Lite re<'R II Pi('<'il<lll , A , ..,,,y 'r l'lhtm<' If h• 1 hull n..•utl t lw 1•h1t I){' ' ""
ut tllt> JWflllm1 ,,u l'C lefl wll h ~11•. l\:t. 1 11 · 11111111> In ill<' 1><'11111111, 111111, If Ht>, wh11
1•t 1 mn1f'11t ht.1 111111 t o runkt• n hrn al 11 1<:'rn .
m'~'t 11J so.
1
1 iw muxor ut Oll('t' lssu e4 1 H v r0<1 IR• h t• sta ted lh1tt hC' h1Hl tW'f' h ·(\(J ti <·o Jl~
mntltlll e11 lll11g 11 11 l'il'<•t h •u on Tu""dny, of l b<' n lll'gu t hms 1111d tho t at t hl' 111,
• ""· 1 J , 1111 11, aml llRIU<'tl th l'('(' oWC<'rR proprla to limo ho w o uld be h<•11r1I tron,
llr. K e nnl'y lotl w ut" d thnt ht• will
to t'l\11(1 11('1 thil ~h'<'tln n.
Thi' fM't lll o11 fll l'il lltlllWtl Jou,('~ Uoff, Wlt Hllnw t n a:r, UHl' h llll••ngo.l Rlll' 1111 1 n~
fl ,n('Ul ht>r of thll (•on1111 it1 , ... th a t ln1II • IHllo n o n J,i ij dt0rN rte r o r hi@ @lnn tllug
lllh'll th<' l'l't"lllt , ~•tlllun , ft~ l hr N't'A II •~ o Nlla.•11 or u p u b llc offlc-1•1. u..,
h11d no stotem nt tu mak> for publ lcn<'ft ntlilln re co " '"'""" th · lncum bent, Mr
Uon t.o(lay. Ile will 1'1'81 hi~ l'r.~e until
1
th
(\ a 11nuul f'rn or u l K'llt--O on }) arth n n d
tl u~ Pity c•hnrrer·fil proviH iOnA,
no t rhll or hl\'P•tlg n_1lt111 of n n otrt••lnl good will to me n ," or t he L'ltrlMt m us
llN1l111 Hl whom II r('('ll 11 Nl'l'lion I• 111 , rr lrll rntlon~. hrW<' J>n•8<'tl.
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Strawberries on St. ~loud
Market
During Last Week
,
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,,. ltllr' It ,~ wt•II I, 11uw1t to 111o~t t-\llt·•
0111'1 "ho 111,,·~ 1IV1'1 l lit I IHI Mt . 'loml
i,.n•1 ltu1 o r t.. lOrldu t nn t
trnwhcr ril'-t
•~•il11 1n np()('ur It\ tht\ (()('11 I mork <' L
nbont 'J'h1111keglvl11g tlmr, II 1-'1 p lt'OAln1•
11 "",' 111 ('H rry to t ho><o ll' 'tfl"llia ";,ho l hl'
111 lilt• No1·th('t'll " II PC'k or WOot lM,

whe'I''

uhnnt , hl"4 tlmt\ tlf \t•11r Uwy 111'0 hove,·
ii"' nrouutl o h ot atove to k('(' Jl wnrm,
u;~I h~'•IUM thN"P nro Ml•,1 ornl t housa,ul
JKlO J)h.' ,, ho rt•ut l I ho 'l' rlh u 11c ('It •h _Wl'\'k

hut wlw 1101 yC't lu1,1 e t'K't.' u 1'\•!ihl~nt s 111
1ht~ s~cllon , "'" rc'<' I tL n ul;•aa1 11•; 1 to •~•·
In t ~ tin' fn('l th nt ll!IR <lt' llrlnns frull
1111 . ,·11llll' lnto uur murkrt 11ntl ls b<Jlni;
t•11 j oy, •tl ,iuii, lh n,:,., dt':; - D. tnn~,·
"1w c•u11 ort.1n•t1 t1H' p t'l<"f;\ or who huvt'
u ti1t1•nwh(•rry onl ch.
LRML El u n tl ny <'om rn dc II m l llfrR.
w . ll1111kl11 ••llJOYl'• I • f rnwherrll'M from
111,•lr uwn irunlen ro,· 1hl'lr H1111,t11y dl11 •
Thi• wu" Ulc flt• l rl' JJOl't mud\l nr
1,rr
t hl · fruit· rl()t' \'IIOU"h In t•ut In t h n•

.r

,.PR IHltl,

1ow, llOW(Wl"I',

onh1 o ft'"

tlnJ'H

lutt.\ r , Mt r1nvh1•1·1·ii 1 14 11 ro ht.•l11g ~11there.1 I
In < 111t' 111111111 Ill',

.;\ ntHht'I' lmi..1 011"4

l.0 1111,ll'

11.11111.,

of our

C'ltl1,,.-•,u~ nro t"njoyh1J;C In plcH, tcll llPP~.
Cl .,

ts

Ill(' " l•' IOt'l(ln

<'rllll~l'T',V," JtlNt)

h.uown HK th o "IC'lnon oloul/1 hut mo 1"f\

rorr("Ct ly n1t11wd "ros,1 11£-,., 'rhl fruit
IN u n ncl tl ~ vu rlN ,v dosf'ly t'f'h1u•d t,,
thf' t1 r•1111 l ~ 1·r y. 1 '11(' <' rop h l't'<'HIHJ\ltH
t h is ye11r IJOH hl'l'll nhun rln n t.
Mr. Rankin t'!'Porlll lrnvluir •oltl ~>()()
(lltUl'ht f,f r,4'1•'11£'-« ff'(\111 J1ftl g n r ,11 111. 'rho
'l'r lbuu,• wrHrr h nH t'4(\('11 f'vcrn I olht.1 r
la rgo patches l hnt n~ ,·eutly fur mnrk<'t.
'J ' hrst• [wn tl,•II Rhl r11 J fntlt •, BUll(ll<;•
nu~n t imt 1h,• f1n11011M "• 1orldft "''"'" c• 1'1••t
.,,, unily fltu11n1 • o' lorill11 i;rn[K'I ru lt, In•
1l1'e<I glvo E'lorl<IRM AOmeth lng lo h<'
I h11111'f11 I
t\Hl1 le fro m @u11plylng
~l11pir mnrkt'lnhlo pr0<lur1s, tilt'.\' n lH,>
JH·o,1 ltl{~ vnrluus hoi:no~mn,le ('0ruH1.ue11t~
klhn n 11uJy lo II' lorhln .
To cnt·tmr11gc lhe "rowing or mor1 1
,·,rs<'ilt•A In I hi• Hel'llun In lhr romlng
yrur, Litt"' 'l'rlbuul• h11s orrungC'<l for n
ijULJVil' or s('('d whll'i1 wil l lw glvru
UWU ,\'f ll ~ l'IOO II ll~ IL 1-c l't'f'r hrrtl .

ro,·.

Cook Grows Mammoth Potato;
More Than Half Bushel In A Hill
II' , ii. l"oul. lhlll khlll ly 11ml h11 n1111·
011 ~ (' Utl)( wh1> ll<'kles Molht'r ~)a r th'"
rllt~ h1 lif.t'Vl'rul oluct' ~ In RI. ('luutl , C('r
tnlniy Jut It on 1•vcryhmly whm 1!
t•1nn1'" In growlng th<' drn11111ton HW 1e.
1111totn.
11,, I• 11 IC'""I g1tr(lcnt>r, nntl mnkce
~lnlh.-r l•:nrlh Rmll<1 wtwn h O t!cl. lC8
h1•1· dndt•l(' , hut 111• "ort of w1•nl lllhi
<ihl It m •t·h ll'lllll l Ill growing hlH HW<'<'t
po1tnl<1
Oltl l\l ul h l'r kin, I of ""llpl)l'1l
11v,•r" OIH' OU h im .
Ahout ti yrur RIO h 11 tl rOpp('( l ~onH
- I I fWl't'( poln l 0<'H ncor the '"'""'' •t
t•lll' ot' hi• l(Utl!'nM, 011 ~ln8HA h W!(>II N
4

-

1~t\\t'1' 11 l~lghth 1111t l NlnL11
Out• 1101u10 J,(ot l 00Vt1 rt1d nnd put
on c•m1~1t1Prnhlt.• growth l)('(o1'{• t hl' 1110
pl11l( fr11HL or lt1Ht Fchrun ry <'Ill tlown
11• growth. The v i ne 11111 torlh t1Knl11
111111 flonrlshCII unti l Rt'V<•ru l Wt'<•ks ugn,
wlrnn Mr, I '•>Ok th•dth•tl LU tlll( hh1 rru1>
Thi' urot1u1•t wus 11 • to11J ijhlul{, 1'' 1·m11
t h is 0110 h lll he l{Rlhcrcd T Ulll'l'Y1,• l\' Fl pou111ls of swi'l'l l)Olattl(•>!. 011,•.
t h1• ,l u ru l)o, wrlghNl twcuty-slx pou111IH,
'l' i11• orhcl1111l 1111t11lo 1111d grown LO n
wt•l11h t nf six 1>0un(l a tleve r a l sma ll"r
on t'H m11<h' up t he l'(>malnln~ lou r pou ml
of tllP tota l or th1 r t •8 1X J)()[tn d .
'l'he _m,tmm<oth pot•t11 lny lmmNll!!tl'
nlt'lltll'
Nll'Pt.'I~ .

Jlfr. J{ ul g h t ~o me w e,:, ks e go or r,•r!'II
fo l' lhP lo11°gl'RI RW<'t't l)Otll l ll lhal
<'Ouid I~• sen t t o h im . I t ~•'<'lll H thut •
ro rlllt.'l' ll t.'lll' T tllll l)ll ltoH tnk!'II [hC
iluf l\lr. Cook h ns noL g l,·en up h o ("'
11 f h111 d lng lh <' 1.lo uhl e-en11le col11.
C'ook Competes Wllh C'hine11e.
M,·. C'••lk, h us li lhll n1111 l•hNI hlm @<'lr
111 lltt• 1t o r tlt-ul1111'11 1 • 1,he1·e 1tlsu. On
,hl!i l(ilrd••11 ll lul 011 1-i:C'nt w :ky t:n·~nur
h.-1wt•P11 klxtli mi.I ~, ,,l'11th Htl'eC'tR lw
llut-t II d"11 1·f fig- ll'Pt• l l111t wo u ld rlvu l

,20.

1111,, ,1lli11g tllt' ( ' hlllf\r--(• hu\lt' Jll'tH. h J<•{•tl -

ih,• t ',,J.,,1J11l a i><'lt,g note<l for produclog
◄ IWut·ft•1 l ll'l't.'K.

w,

'l'ht.' 'l'l'llm111l r, •prn·h •t· 11wu -c 11n•tl thl ~
ri,., I ..,.. ,'"' tlltllt>ll l-l lo11,.:, u:,~I 11g n r..
,·uh,1,
(l l'( l1 l'igb t w11,.i IP~~ th1111 t P11 11u•lw ~t
lj !'( l'l lH'\ 1ld \\Il k lt•r,1~ 1111111 11l11P l11d1~"! .
) 1 llud 1111 h · font· h 111n~-t.
Yt1 I It horc
t l1rl't' or~ll1i1tr."r"411.<•tl fl~.-i 111 I lw t lmt•,
1

lllt1 1t1 r l 1x.•, uwl luul dl'Ol)pt.'f l fl
1'11•1' flu I wo or 1hr.-(• duy l'l h1. 1 fnl't.•. Om·
fl,c f111' l'Ht ' I\ ll111r ilH' ll'l 't' l1ntl .
:'I I r . ( 'ouk hnd 11r11ta'd u fig" I rt11 1 ~,,11w
tluu- 11µ0, urnl hud t11kt•11 two or th1·e ..
ot tlu• 1u-u111•1l •ol'f Iwl~M to hh~ lot nrorP
Olll' 11f

.. llld , Whf'rt• hP (11•01,pPtl

t11Plll

IIUL

nr

th wn,v 111111 l h rl'w n h n ntlfu l of dll'l
over l h em , n,,t raring pn,·tl \li rnr ly fur
lhl'm nor puylng tlll'tll uny 11ttPn llon .
On!' of the twigs l ,ei::nn l{rowlng, nllll
It lookt'll ~o flouri s hing (hut It <l l't'W
Onrd(lll('r t. 1 ook'K noUct, n11d II<'

"i,z{'I

11

n ut," 11 pJ)l1 ('1] fl lllll c frr·flllger In It, lllld
~cpl It wnlN1•d nn<I •u tlllvu teol .
111~ rPWRl'<l I fo ul' fill~ 1111t l fl dlmln•
11 th•c hor t k11lt uro I wo111ll'l'.

1
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Fl\'E OENTS THlll OOPY.

A.,.. .,., ,. . _,•-- ,- -

- .. .

Issues Affidavit and Statement

lll flf1 Ut"f' 111111 t'OlUJ)OH I W ll lot 11[)()11 ~ 1.

..,,~~, u~ rur tl ll' Jll'IY..(I, h OW(l \'(!I', urn.I (l'U r ~
ht• w111 11,,1 o l1t tt l11 It.

·,•-·

&..

'l'h•• 1mt• t1Jt' H nl'(> or the r edd is h or
ynm Hl)l't'le8- t11tmfl u nknown .
M r. CO'Jk, w ho t'<'sltl t•s Rt tile c•orner

nue, hn s IM•1•11 [ l')•lng to o bt ,tln H $20
1u·h~(' off{' l'f•d hy t IH_• tu m OUH l'l"tt• r o.

'11

0:!
G:.l

..... ~_, .... . - . -· .·u·.

101-.•!'!.. .. C~ .. ..-:'

ot 1:!cvt'll i:11 s l rl'<'t 11.1111 K ,•ntuc•k y nvc.

.

n •.,
_ _\!If .'.!
•• n- #_~,.4,i1...,,"''
•. • -0!1 --- •-iv••· ... '-,· 1..1 .I.I

ly l ~•111•11l lt U11• orlgln,ol JH>f nto.
'l'he orlglnitl J.)()loto /CtC" l usJ,h• tl11
": •· ~!":l~r.' , J r.• 1.,..r; ,;;lnt-. .; •
Ju:tl nc ! c.rt!:1::r r ,t! ,c't t 1uu, l.ml :,u,1
ht.'l'II II t)pJ lfltl t o til e lot two .v<•nr'4 1>41 •
fo re, wi ll'µ I he ~•• u • I up pllcn t.1011 or

R·E-CAlt--- PETITIDN . . ~-lbED·---WITH MAYOR-CONN AND
SPECIAL ELECTION CALLEO ,~Jj)

S2.00 A 1-'EAIJ.

,1'~! n.

'n

TO THE \ 'OTERS OF ST. C LOUD.
examine s urh elty reeords as they detlred to - • and tba&
The s tatemen t of 1-'red JJ. Kenney whlt h appeared In ~Ir, l{enney refwied lhem Co do 80.
lhe S I. Cloud Tribune of l>ff. U 13 an lnte ntJonal mll~( S l1 ned) J . K. CONN, t\layor.
rt'sentatlon or the fart s re11ardln1 lllls tommll tee's call upon
hint In reference to an exa mlnajlon b)' u s of s ome of the S tal e of Florlda, County of Oseeolll,
Cll)''s rec-or-d8,
On this 18th da1• of Dettmber, A. D. 1.918, before me.
Neither this commll tee, or an)' m ember thc r e,of, lold lhc unders ig ned, pel'80Rlllly appeared E. T. HopklnlJ, W. H.
llr. K enne)' that It \\'U our d edre to nUlke an audit of th~ 'l'unnlcllrre , I,. U . Fl'08t, Edd. Geor1e, Jame, Goff, and I.
rlty 'a boob. There was abeolute l), nothln1 said abou t laklnc K. Coam, known by m e to be the persons who s limed the
an )' of the records from lhe t lCy bulldlnc,
above s tatemenl, who, beln1 duly ~wom, made oath that
What w e •lld ask, a s a committee and as lndlvldual lhe matters 81't forth In the s ame are true of &heir own
rlll ze tts and 111,1111) ers of S I. C loud, w as the prlvlle,e of knowled ge.
examining some of lhe dt>•'s re,ords. This prlv lle1e was
(Selll )
!ii. W. PORTER, Jus ti ce of the P eate.
d rn led 1ts hr ~Ir. lie1111ey, "ho t old us thot the books were
111 his l)()S&esslon , ht th r u!P, 111111 thal we could not see or
IN (.'ONSl<~C'TION WITII TH E /\IJOV E AFt' lllAVIT.
examine them .
'l'he commll l>ee wis hes to s tale to t h e votel'tl 11nd pro perMr. l<e,mey'M shtlern ent t hat " the books o l th e r ll y In ty o,111ers
the d t y lhat th is t a lk a bou t "Ins" a nd "o ul "
111)' possession urf' 01w11 fo ,· thr i n,;pttllon or o ur d lhens at n nd 11a rt lsa n shl 11 Is n ot o nl y unlrue, hut It Is evlde nll>• u sed
11 11y li lme d u ri n g orflt•r h ours, llnd I h 1u e never r ef used t o t o o h~c ure 1h11 q ueslion at Iss u e, wh l◄•h Is th e lnde bte dne ,
let a ny one d1•slrin1: u11tl i,;,,o 1'Pf1t1 e ting' from examini ng same" of llm cll y a 11 1l the rnett n s h)' wh ich lt can be llquldllted.
I~ ro11 ~t'<111u1t I) a n Hl.n,olute a n d tlell bemlR fa lseh ood on hl,;
'1'11 0 h undl't' tl of the 1' ol e r ~ of lhls ci t y ha1•e lgn ed a.
part, herau•e he did r,•l u •e 11 , bolh as a conunittl'e u n d as pe lll lo n ror a rern lL T h ey h a ,•e 11bs olule ly r efu sed t o 1•ote
ludh illua l riti r en, u u(I t :1 ,11a) rrs, during oftlce h ours, th,>, fo r u bond issue u ntil t h (>)• rn n be assure d t:hat the money
111·ivll ege of ,,;,.u m ln inir Kil ) ' of t h e r ll r's r 1 cor<ls.
so ra ised ll'ill h l1 used tor ll,e JIO)'m en t o r th e d e bt s or t h e
W e m a im lhla sta tl'me nt under Ollth, a nti we def)' Mr. dl y. New s u li ore being beg un against lhe ri l)', and som eHr nn,·r t o m:i l,e a ~worn s fate m e11 t l o lh conlrary.
thin g must he ,lone, o r o ur r ll y will b l' throwu In to ba n k ru11t cr and a. rece h •er oppolnle d .
TlrE CO~L\IITTEE:
\\' , 11 . 'J'l':--':-ilt' LI J?1,· 1~.
L. u. ~' It wr,
'l'h e lnde hl edness as sta ted l o th e commlll NI b)' lhe
F~. 'I\ J[OPKl Nl--1,
,JA~ L8H \: Oh~J1',
ci t)' d crl, wa• n ot a trul' s tale-me n t, UH It only covere d a
pa r t of lhe r l'a l btde hlednl'SS.
MOD. OEO IWE.
Wha l lhl' 11eople o f l hl8 e ll)' IVPllt I ll full a nd COlll•
I wu p resent a t lhe lime lhe alMJ ve rommlttee called plel.e s taleme n t of the c it y debts and a thoroup knowled1e
upon f ' red U. Kruncy In ttfe ttuce to lhe abo ve matu-r, aml of how the m on ey has been expende d whlrh has been colthe 11bo1•e s tate ment, 88 made by them, Is tn1e and correct. lect e d durlu g the las t y ear, and al80 how the bond Issue of
r 'furthl'r Mhlt e that I, a s mayo r o l S t. Cloud, ttquested 1112,000 has been expended. N othln1 letiB wlU be 1atlsfne•
E. T. IIOPKJ NS, Chairman.
~Ir. K enney to permit the tommltlee, or llll members, t o tory .

or

LAWSUIT INSTITUTED IN PALM BEACH CO. ALLEGES OFFICIALS
OF "WITHAM SYSTEM" OF BANKS DELIBERATELY WRECKED
PIONEER ~ANK AND .BUILT NEW
NATIONAL BANK ON ITS RUINS
,;.-------------------------------Stockholders of Wrecked Bank Sue Bankers
Financing Company and Its Chief Officers
To Recover Bank's Stock and Assets
_..,

SAY WITHAM CORPORATION IS SEEKINS TO
ESTABLISH BANKING MONOPOLY IN FLORIDA
.
)

T he ~tOC'.kho lder,; o t the l'lon N>r Ra ni,
of West Pa lm l"lf'ath, In P a lm (leach
c•umtr, re<-e nth• filed a law ult In lhe
C'IN>ult ( 'n urt o r tha t r ount )' against
tJ,e Hankers' Flna n tl n ,: l 'ompan)' 1111d
It• otrlt!lal- al80 l:irown a~ the "Wlthllm HyMte m o r banks."
'1° h11 hrlrf nr bill o f tom plalnt filed
In tJ1ls l&\\"Hlll t w•as puhllsh l'd ln thr
!,'a im lleath. l'O!l t o f late d o te , from
whlth new spapl'r It Is ~roduttd be·
lnw &M It !IPPf'Jll'NI In the 1'081, n ttpt,
Ing that lhc Tribune has ln~ rt ed s ub•

beadln111.

'l'w o or thl' 11lle,:allo n8 In lite blll of
t oo1pl1tln1
of lnt e tt• I lo the bus l•
neaM lnt rrr-.-11 I' l)l'r l11II) and lhe peopl,1
&Pnl'ra lly In t 'lorhla Ir thtre be Bil)'
b1111IJ1 for thml.
One I the allt'tc11 tlon lha f lhe " With" '" M),.i( .-,n " 116,...lt!I CO ••~ a opt1ii1e-. tiom •
lnat., and t nntrol the hanklnr bus lne •
a nd hank ln11 lnlel't'llt 8" In this Stair.
Thi' otht r a llPp tlftn Is lhal ll'hlrh
m•ntloi,s lhe S L-ile l'umplroller's .,r,1~~
In rorme rtlon w ith thr 11ll1'J1Nl nrth•i•
11PM of 1111 offl dM I of lhl' "W ll h11111 ~) • ·

n,..,

fem."

111 th <' ( 'h•,, nh ('nlll'I

ur

1111• Flflts•nlh
11r th1• ~llllt' of 1,·101••
hl1t ln .uul rn1' Pnlm 1\P11 1•h f'ou111 ,,.
I ti ( ' hnn (•1•1·y: fn rllH' I' • 1111 Ilk n 1111
'1' 1'11 -.l f t'111n1mti ,· ,,, ('11 1'1 11 11'll ll n11\, \Vil ~
1111111 M l.01whn1•t. IJ . T. CnnuuhtJtl'4.
11111 1 l•~ fl ll' I i\l{>J;'orhlllf\ (u widow) ' "·
Th,. 1-'lt·at N1111rm11l Bnnk or Wt'• I
l'ulm Hr11rh (fl ror1Jorn11ru1), BnoJ,.
t'l'N' F' htlltlt'lntt ('OlUJlRII Y ',, l'Ol'llllrU -ilt•• l. Mlnml Bnnk 111111 'J.'ru~t1 l 'O!ll•
llHH"' (n <'OrJ)Ol'llll•Hl), 1Junl(C'r'4 · rru.~l
l •.,11,p1111y ( n t' nt'porntlon). " ·· )).
Mnuloy, Rn <i J. R. Ant hony Jr. -11 111
for l nJ11 ncllon, llet'f'iv(•r, 1!1111 0 1lw1·
,ftlftll'lul ri1i·1·ull

il•'lll'f.
t-'nrmf'rM' B unk nntl 'Tl'n.-t ('omp,111.r,
R ,·or 1)(u-nt loo nrl(nnlzC"cl nnd PXIP4 tln~
under tho l11ws of lh1• Htnle of Florhlu,
h111·lnN It • prlnf'i1>11l 11IAt•o or hMlnf'ils
nt Wl'ilt l'ulm lll'Rch, Palm Ul'nrh COllll •
lY nntl Hlntl' of ~' lorlrht: W l ll lom !II.
l.nrll'lrnrt 11111I II . T . Cummings. rcMI •
<lc•nlH of lh\l C'o.tnly of l '• lm Hrarh ,
Hlol" ot F'lorldn, Rn<I Fll h t'l MrFuln tw ,
a w l1l ow, a reald e n t ot thll city of
Nr,w Yor k, eoun t:, of
ew York 0011
Jllt11te or NPw \lork. <:'Re h beln,: o•er
t he are of ~t yeoni, lOtnl)IRlnanl~.

hy M . n . f111nnlchnd , thl'lr sollclt •
or, LrhtlC this hi ll 11g11 l11@t t he .Flrs t
N111lonnl I~nuk of W est Pnhu l!j'ad1, 1t
1•111·11oru 1lo11 org11nlzr1i not! exl•Gfng un dt•r u.., luws or the Unllt•<l f\t11tes o r
,\ml'rlt_• n 11ml lun1 tng- Its 1,ri11l·11u1I 1•lut.-.•
n r 1111All1t'~ ot
Pnlm Beu~ll. P a lu
Bl'IH'll , •ru111tr OIUI :,.ltllll• or ~' l01·ld a ;
Bn11ke r11' L-' lnn 11C'l11~ l'ompnny, 1t c-0 1·•
po1•ul1011 oa·gu11h:.t1 d nnd £1.x:l~tlng- unllfll•
1hr l11w• or ~he 1-!tnl.i' of F lnrltl11 nn,1
h111•lnl( IIM lll'lnclr11l plnt"C ot h nslnl'S
Iii ,l11 ek•n111•1ll ~. J)u ,·n l l'OU!ltJ•, Hint(• of
Flm•ld11 ; i\l tnmt Bn11 1, 11ml 'l ,1·11)il f"'OUI·

,v-.,.,l

wllh ILs p1inl'ipnl plot'" of lrn• l11!!<8 or
" '"" ' l'flilll TINH'h. Fiorltlfl, with ll COi)•
ltnl Rtoc:k or $7G,OOO.OO, ('OllSIB th,g of
71'.iO s h ores of t h e 1,n r vn l ue of ~ll,)0.00
c•n.t•h, wlli<' h w n H t h (' cnplrnl of l'lniil
hunk 011 .l •n . l U. A. D. 11117 ; thllt snLI
th e l'lon~r ll• nk prio r to 1he rear l 00)
wu 8 kno,\ib RH the Dndt:' Coun ty State
B 1tuk uml l uui i t~ 1>lnce of bus ines tit
w~~t Ptt!m Vc11ch lllld htld canted OD
And t rn u saN,...-1 11 ha nking I.Ju8lnes•
thP1•e,1t fur u11m: lltun Lwcuty-fvur yenra
prtur to the 17th d Ry of Septem ber, A.
D . ]f)t 7; t bn t o n t he 17th ,1ay of i'.il'f)t cmiJcr , A. D. J t)l 'l, It iln tl 11[)011 deposit
$,.08,24,1..'l,1; th11t It~ hus lne~• hurt llt'l' 11
Mu l 'HH\1Uct1'-tl tbut 011 rtult.l dut-e It Ju\f l
mnni• dcpo ltors nn< I frlerul s who c·nr.
rle1I on und trnusatll'tl thPlr hunklu~
bushtP s wlrh It, nntl , In Rt.ltllllo n Lo It
other uasrt•. IL hntl n111I Pt1Joyed n g,1ml
will i11 •nl,l lmsln""" or u v11lue or not
1.-. s lhnn $100,000.00.
S.\ \ ' HEARD HANK FAJLU RJi:

G.\\'E ANTHON\" OPl'ORTl'NITV.

:1. _'r lrnt o n lhl' lOtlt <lny ut Jnnu3ry,
A , I), l!ll 7. th,• U r11rtl Nntlouni I-ln11k, 11
11 11 t lo11n l honkl n(C ro r porntlon, with It ~
1)rl11el 1>0 I pin('(' ot hus lnr•• 111 ,l lH'k,.onvl lle, ~·1orldo, ot whlrh 0 11 ,, J . •J: H••11 r I
wu ~ tho pr l11,•IJHl l 8tnt•klw ll1f~r n 1u l Ill'\'~·

!dent, fu lled n n tl wn ij M11 h@rq1wnll~•
hnn,ls of o n><'l'IVl'l' lllll l
unclcr l h (\ I UW"f ul tlh' }\It.UC
Hf'\' t'.lr reopened for Uus lncss : t hnt
1-'lor!d:1 ,rn,, h o,1lt1jl lt8 :1rltH tp11l t'hh"'\.' 1l1t• • ulol ;1. .1. II r 1l , 111· the tlmr of
,,r hu,it1{'•~ nt Ml u ml. :>-i•ie (•111111iy Rlltl I h,• 111 11 11 ,·r of l h,• • u ltl lll'llrtl Notl1IH11 I
Klo l c ur t' l or fd u ; H u11kpr,; 1 1'l'Uij t Com• nn nk . o w1w,1 nud h l'i<I 400 shnre~ of t h"
pu11y, u c0t•1)0rn t ton o rl(n ,,t ·wd uad <•X· rop ltnl 8lock or snit! u ,o Pl<'11('('r Bnnk,
l"'t llut 111111,~1· thf' 11\W'!t nr. I 11<' ~t&Lt(I or f)r tllP l'''" ~.a 1n ,:i ,.r lM !Wt' -ch1H'i> 9'tl•l
Gooqcla. u ,u.t lue, i11J( li s 1n-11w11m l'hwt• rhl'l',•h~· I Ill' •n ul Hen rd hllfl I he n111Jor•
ot lrn1d1t('~:c nt Atlnn t u. Fult,10 eolm1y lt .,1 of Fltf)(.'k onfl httd null ''Xt:' rc.•b,<:'d llw
11ntl 8tn to of Ororglu: W. 11. MLt ni< ,\' , con lrol ,,r ll11' P lom--e1· l.lu n k : 1h11t prior
11 l'l''~ltlC' tlt of t h~ ,•ity ut At1 u11 t u, f.; tute tn thu fu ll urr nf titn ltl ll f'urt l NH1io11nl
or ( h 1onrln , nnc l .J . It. Antl)o11y .J r ., u ll11t1k ~111,1 lt t'1tl'd Notlonn l flnnk hull
rc 1~ltlfllll or J1u•kJit011vlllt', t,ltUIL' of ..~1nr l}{lt'n tlw ,•orN:'!!'ilPOHdent or l'l1lltl I lw Pin
11111. h,llh th<> ~,tit! Muuh•,v 1111'1 till' ~uili Ht?t1 r Burik 111 ,lrick @o11vlll(1 , 1'. . l,)rltl n , cuhl
A.u t ho11,-1 ht.1 l11g ov{•r I h<' ngt' o f 2: l )...C' R1·1-1, ttuhl ll l'1tr1 l ~1Hl0tut l llnuk, n ~ ,mc' il "'"'
1)t'tf\1Uhl ll ltc ; 11nd lh('l'('lll)Oll ~•our (H'il · rt'Nt>0ntlP11t or r'IH' 1--1om"l{'r Bnnl<, hntl
torH co,uplnln nrn l s ·1y :
in ltl4 ' "''~~('i,i:,..inn ru1Hlii 1111d ,·1·Pdlt~ of
tlw l 'lrnh't'r B unk 11 ... µ:n•,:tt11 l11~
SA" WITll.\1\1 DANKJ NG S \ 'STEM ~111tl
~ t 2:!,M'i.:i4I; lhnt Sllltl tulh11•p or th"
t\lONOPOI,\ ', l h•1ll'II '\11tlon11l Honk t•n at " "~J>it·l1111
IS F.fi!TAJJLIS III NG
I. 'l'h111 L11c tl l't' f1ulnn t ll,111k1•r~• Fl - \11}011 1111' ao h ·t•tH')' 1111,i lnH•sc••lly 11f ,111 ,1
11 111n-illK ('omp:UJJ' l"I ft hol•tt1,,: 01· to: \llk.'1 tlu• Plont't'I' Hut1k , t111 ,l i(1'NII ,1 1'f111·1 1111d
vt,.ln,I,( t•urpn1·nt111n lluvtng t ht• .:1 11('1'111 lnh,w Wt'r+.• 11t'1'l\te~ur., · tn ltt> "!\t'l'• ·J.. ,,.1
i'IIUl'A't' lllll l lllllJIUK\\ tnf'llt fn thl' "-\t11 lt' l1y tl1f' ,,rrh•t\r'" ot ulf l tlll' l'lott(ICtTin11k
ot Florltl,1 of till' " Wllhn 11 hn 11k~," tu J1t\•,·t•111 thr tle 1}{)sl[ore r ,,,.111 ,·ltl, " hlrh ('()IIHl@t of nbout fift y hnnks Ill• druwlug llwlr funt l>< fl'lllll l!li-1 1111 • t'I •
1•11ted 111 1llrtc,..,nt Jlll rl~ of tlw Hiatt• of om--er Bnnk nnd th1•1'1' hy hrln~ n1Jn111
~'lorl1h1, 1111 oC whlrh flt1' elo•1•l r II ~o- Ille fullure of Mllltl tho Plonl'o r llnnk :
<'11111--. 1 um l 11ovcrne, 1 11 1111 nJ1111111-,Nl hy thnt nl aultl li mo tlw orfl,•l'r" ot R11h l
F111hl
B Hnkt•rM'
1,,111nnrln1t <'onivHur, the l'lon~r Bank were ns fo llows. to •
W IIH ' II IHJ~JKH 1'l\ MO:-iOPO l , 17.1•:. wit : 01'org1• W . P olter, prcs l,il'Ul ; Tl. A.
ll()~II N.\ TI-J, A'JO ('()NTRO f, '1' 1111 M,ntl,•ld , vi<' P-pri'f! ltl t'nt u111l <•ns hlcr,
UAN IUN!l R081Nl-lHR AN D H,\ NK , nn,I the 8n lrl two offlePrM 111ul lilt• et1lti
I ' O I NTEl lt NHTJo\ I N T II El H'l'A'l'l-l 0 1? ,I. ,I. ll eur< I nntl mw 11. •r . C'ummlufl'•
~' 1,(llll UA : thnt 011<' W . l>. M11nit'Y Is <•t111Rt,ltntrrl thr hn11r1l or <llrN•tor ur
11rrsh lenl klHI 0111' ,I. H . Alllhony ,lr. 1,1•11ltl th\' l'IOll!'t•r llunk.
vi('<'-l)rPshlt•nt of Rohl Dnnl.Prs' ~•hrnn ,
,
<•Ing l'0tnJl1tll)'; nntl s t1ld Mnnlry nn,1 ALLEGE /\~ IION\ CLAIMl',D
Anthm, v dnmlnn~• 11111I ~uh•tu11tlulh· A l TRORIT, FROM COMPTROLLE R.
mnnna:r nml ro11tro l
atfuln, of $A 1i1
4. 1'hut 0 11 llw 10th ,Ju.r of .Tanun,·y,
llRnkt1r;;1' F'lna1,(1 lng ('om pft ny.
A . 0. 1017, lilt' •tthl ,J. R. Ant hony ,I r
:!. -'\'hat tilt• Pl1111Ct'r nnnk IM II hllllk· epl)l'1t1·l'tl In W t••t T'nlm Bru h n111l
Ing ( nr1ll>rUll11n orgonlll<•1I nnrl t'XIMlln~ rnrrtl 11ntl "-'lll't'"'-'lltrd to the romplatn
11nch'r rh•"' In¥.--... or till' ~tntt• nt li1 l orl1 hl . u11t~ tlwt hi' h•tl noth <'l'l t.r from 01111
Jlfl UY, 8

rorpo1·utlo11 0 1•q; 111 \1.111l tllhl (.X• 1,h,c,'j) In lb

.,r

18l111Jt

4

4

1

r1,.,

0

1-eprt•~Pnt,:)tl

t hP

l' tunpt1·otlt1 r

ot

th A

i-:tuh' of J1' lo1' l1h1 with 1•f\fl:'1 1tl11,1t1 t n th ,"
nffHll'.s o r ~:lid thP PIOIH'.'fl l ' lhtn k, Ullil
hl! llw11 s tuted to Utt.' r , JUJl lallrnn tR t h ll f
u Ht nh"' huuk t'xn m l n e t· w ns the n in

,l n(•k•" rw lll t>, t'!orlu u , n wo l tl 1111: l n•J ru c•
lion• t rout t hP suld .J. R. An t hony Jr.,
n n d thu t unless sal(I of fke rs of said
t he r io n L'8l' llank udeil .111«1 tll rected
the ftffolrs of 11," su ld c•>rpo ratlo n a•
be s h o uld lo<lll'llt\' th aL t he so ld bauk
c:rnm lucr wo;ild lmmc.:ll nt iy c• 11Qe iron/
J acksonv ille to West t>nlm Bl'nch 11 u1I
ta k e c· harge (If IUlll citlR◄' " " hi l ho l'idncer Dank ; tbut, n: ly l111( u po11 t he r<'P·
r«!•entntio.ns o mode I.If the s old J . n.
An t ho ny ,Ir., the eompla lunnts d id pine,•
themseh•es und('r the o u t ltorlly of aml
ncl<'ll nml dlret'tcd lh1• nff<1lrH 11ncl
bualne,,. of , nl< I hnnk un,lc r un<I hr ut' ·
1'111·1ln11e1' with lbt• s nggt•R l lon~ 1111/J ,11rcclluns of the Mhl .J ll. A11thn11v .J r
thot on or nl,out the 21st lluy or ·.ru 11 :,:
nrr, A. o. l!llT, the "lllcl ., . 11. A11th1111 y
,I r . rr tu111ed to Jnl•~•o m ·llle. ••1orl1loi,
nnd p,1•ocu:'t'd n.n 1t,,,-,lJ.1uuw11t front ttlf'\
snlrl .I. .I. ll enrtl l'I hh 400 Hlln r es or
RtO<•k or lhP •11 111 lh P Plont'N· Bank,
nrnl 111 tht1 t,.111ut-a tlun· 1>rot?lll'('d un nl lt•gl1d ngrPtimPnl from ,i:n 1(1 ,J. ,l . J l t'u nl
lll't ..,,,., 11 u hi ,I . J . lle11 r tl u tHI •a ltl
Bu 11 kPr~· },'1Jrnnrl11g c~or..111111.\, ,, i1it.•h
wns • n bsc•quently slgnNI by t 11 es,•
c-om1,l uln nnt~. t, l'OJ>v or wh l<' h lH t1r r o t 11 n u n ·he-ti, mot.IP a J)Urt lw reot: o n il
111fll'ked " K, h lblt l ": llllll lhHt tilt: com JliUillllll l M, Ot•Ol'gl' W . P o lt('r 1 Oeor l(o
" '· l.11 1wll:11-t, Ulld f l. 'l'. C\11u n ,h111s, d1 CI
t1nu~r,1 r , ~tHl1) 1•~t.1, o n, l tl f'l h ·~r fh ('ll'~H iil
HIOCk lu sttltl tb<• l'lq11ot11r Ue.r1!c t 'O' t:::111
tJluu1i Buuk Hnti 'rn1Pt t.'om1,a1H' i n u,• .
c01·d11 11ct• "ltn til t> 1•1·u1· l~lo11• In sum
nllPgt1t l ug rt't1 menr, t lw snt d t :eorge \\".
l'ntter t1w11 twtng OW lll' r of 1:!0 Hh lll'P."I,
tl l(1 kdlll {)r•orge \ V. L UUt' II Ul'l ll lt' II ht.•·

tug tltt.! OWltl'1' of fl~ n "'ho1't.1~ . nntl the'
~uhl It, J\ . Mn'7fl,•ld lh(•11 1><'1 111: lht•
( 1Wllt•r or flf1,v l'IIH11·t•~. nrul tlw imft1 JI
T . eumtnllli,cri lht' H lwlug th(' OWllf'I' nr
tf'l1 Hhurf'H, of fhl' t'rtl)l t n l Hldt.' k ot l it e
l'io11l'er H1u1k, nll ot whll'11 wnH Ro rn •
dorHt>d , trunsterrt.'tl, nnd tl, 1 lh·<.'rl'tl. to

s nit! ~r lt,ml llonk 011(1 Tru•I

omvnny,

P~ rt' l)t t\.'11 hnn"!t l'ltl'II 1'\.•l nh1t1 tl 1-..r s1thl
n~orge \\~. Potf.t•r, Oeo1·g1• \V , r~a1whnrt,
llllCI ll. ,, .
UH liummy

,w,

M•xflrl1 l, HO t lll',\' mlgh l
11lr,~•l1w~ of snhl lltt11k; lhnt

th(\ eomplufu1111t

~· u 1'Ull'l'K'

lln11k

t\lHI

Trns t l:Ollll)llDY wos Lhoo t h o OW111'r llllll
lillltler of 11 ,•ei-tuln nole tor 1he , u m or
$5,000.00, of whlt•h J . J . H Plll'ti w11 fil l)
mnk<'I' : thut iiiulcl uute hud not l.x..'t'll
Jl&ld; lhnl Hnhl ,I , J. H r11rd h11d n,.
slgoetl to old ('0lllVl1tlnunt tlrr.r-HCVl'll
hat•e .,r AhK•k. 1) t
nhl t11(' Plnnt'Pr
Bnnk
Hl'Clll'lty for thc Jlu ,rm ◄•nt o f
811ltl IIOII' ; lhllf , r!'lylng upun tho •~'()I'~·
sentn l lon of •uhl ,I.
A11t h o11y .fr., n s
sct out lwreln. lilt' 1'omplaltuu1t Fu rm
el'8' Dank ,rnd Trnijt
umpony dl<l
tran1fer, l'IH.IOrll<•, Rllll dellvl'r ijBltl
1tocl,; to thl' Miami Bnuk •nd Tru;ir.
ompa n.v ht •~t'ortlnnc-e wlllt t h e tenn~
and cor.ulll1 011s of " E,ch ihlt I " "" nforeHlrl.
(I. 'l'hat IDIW <'lll8tl'ly after tht> l'X"'-' U·
- - -- (c;;i°1aa1d OD Pl .. I) - - -
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ltro\\ u l•l'\'lltl. l·h•.) :-tlhlll ht.• M'l'\'t'tl to 11 '.r"f
tW•tlllllt'l' llt OIIP llh•lll.

't' hls

l1111 l111til)H

tl,lit. 1~ 1101 u1111tr 10 hr('utl ttt.'n·,,(l ut hoard

l'i1tup ~ nor to r~~t' hn•tul t"11ntttlulttf(
;i() I •r \'l'llt tll" IU0rt.' \lt llll t"\... rye..' flour,
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11ur 1,1 ,1t11th' ldlt."' •

:!. :,. " 1'rt•tlfl ~hn 11 I
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Everything

ID

Its Place

J.', 'lJt,'-,1~i~l\_l!4-\U\l.,it;~· lllt.'l!,I

••

J , I,.. .. . , ,

:\ hrf),Hl ~h11U n,,t l-w1 lttl..t•II t11 t ho ,l.f..
111hl,• until nr1,.•r ,11~ !11', t cour"<' ho 1
l twll\ '""l"\'1-' \_I
t ~,.t IU01'1 ' thnn II~ Ull't1l l'OUr'i1..'
,holl I•• •er, '\'!l to ,1 11y 1m t,·0 11 1H nu.,· ,_·1
nuc 1 11\ PIII.
~rM :-t 111(\Ull:i 1 H'c C. ll' ll ttutl,
llOrk. po uttrr, '> t' an,: lY•lll'lttuu of a 11r
11f Ut.•h 1u Ut"· lt rl,t--.~ N"O'l' pti..\\' f'ltt
""l' I"\ IIIJil n, hu~h. ~Ot tln h m Pn f e ak1' • 1 l:
mull JHt'K. l'lnh ~, uulw11'11,• . 11\·c·r nu1 l
hnt•on. d1i1•kt.m w i th \'lrg lula ham, ••r
Olhl'I' clhhl' l'Olll Ult1l •1g l\\"O U I' IU<ll'I'
kln!I• or "'"' t.
:i;:.C
l'I. lln l.' u ij llO II not l,c "l'rl""tl 118 fl gn r- J::.C
ulture
H. .N1H 11\llrt' tl1on ,, hnlt OUll :\ vt hur• ~-tl'r ~hnll I e ,1 1T ·ll ti• nny p ~r~on ut ftn r

:t

ft

on£1 nu.-u l.

•

1. 1' ot a1ore t hllll R hnlf •lllll< e (If :Ct'
ch1•1l1lnr (t·o mmonly •n lletl A111c•1·h•a11 I ~:
•ht'< , h~'I tie c1·1·,-.1 to u 11y ,w 1)<'1·,mt 1lt nnv l'IIC mC'ftl.
i-. Hu~u" sho II 110L I>;.• l'l'l"l.'tl lu bowl'! :::i;
l'r ~hullo,. rt""C.'t'Jltut..•lf'.... ~u '" r JUtMt 1111t
he ~1..1 rn.'l.l uuh~~ lb(' putro11 ~ IU\' t It
~ut ruot't."' rllun 1wo• thlrll ,1f u n t' ll UUl'l'
•
of lH:tdl' • holl tlC.1' ~Pl , ·l•tl Ill may tX1 1';&()U

+
·:
·:•j:

are the latest in design, color and finish, and
they are made so carefully they will serve a
lifetime. Come and see them and get prices.
U
t 1, /
Our Wa r
• Q G ua ranty O f none• ... a ue,

d l

B uy Wa r S avings Sta m p s

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.
Dealer

in Furnitu re

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

I
:ti:

111 llll)' OIW Oll'OI.
:-.ut IUtll'( thllll

n.
flllll" pountl~ of lljtOI'
..,hHII 1.._, \l!'ot'd [or l'\t.'t'~• 11l11('ty 1m~ut1ot
1·rn•tl. t11 1•1lullsur ult u-ze.,~ ot H11~111· nu
llll' 111hh• 11111I tu 1•onkl11g, ,•w1•11tl11,
..iuu1u· thut nrny h"' nllnu,,,1 hr °l'dtl1•nl
fno1l ndml11t"'h'11tor1 u n lwtt'l hnt,11111(
u hnkt>ry 111·,•11,1•. ~ui,:ur ullnu,•11 for
l·Hkh1µ- \I"\· ... :...hull Unl l ' \I ..Pd tor nu.)··
ti.II,,.. Pl,,•.·
1t1. ,u 111011 ... 11:111 ht• littrawd .
. \ 11
" ' ' 11• r,~,., "'hull '"' frd tt.t uulmul~ or
l"ldtH'\°41 tn ol1tnt11 ro,,.
11 ~•• fntl{I ~hull t.t..• ,lh,ptn, t••l tu or
nl •1•11l 1111,\' 1mhll1* •' attn~ {JlitH:" In u h
1nnn111•r u .. r,• 1·11H ... l-" tht' ro,H.I 11, ,h•1t.lrlo
1111,• ..io lt t · H11 11nt. 1,., ll"•t•tl rur hllHlll II
t•o11..i11ni1H Inn.

A NEW FLORIDA
PHILANTHROPY
Ht. Cloud ttnd 0

11111lht•1

(1111.J, 1101' l'tlt1ll)t11('l1t
(ot1111l11tl1111 uf 1llllHht1 1'

fui

i.,.,.

oln

oC Jk1ru rll,\·

I,~· lhP ('hlltlrt.•n·" llornl1 ~Odt.1 0'
Florhln on n ·t~otu .. lrt"(1 t, ,l1u:k1-on,·lllt•.
, .. 1,/,l~nlfh.: uul not only as u m•w bra11t1 h
uf I h • .. oc:-111 1y , hut ns o ,,·1rn<h1 rful ~U'll
fflrwurtl In odl'll M(•rrkt• for tl\(.l HttH •
t,! rlvlltln.
'rlh'l't' 1~ uot hl11,; rnort• l"lt,ll to n
~IUIP rhnu 1"4 tlH' futun• wi•lrn1·1• ot ii..,
lhtlP t lr lzt•u. . \Vlwu lht"~r rutur•.' I~
Jt.."'opur,111.t'fl hy po\tt1 ty . 11t~lt"l.·I , ,1 u•I
h111,ro pt.' r ...,urrcmtu.ll11,:,;, It 1. ... u UJOllPr
ot J,:rnv1 1 lmpon.1111"• thHt I IIP ht~-1t pu •
el[II(' lllPIIU II(> u(loph•tl ti) lu•Url' tlwm
u /ulr <.·huun' tit uOl'lllhl dt.•V •lnpnw11t.
\\~P nil nr.-. rnmlllar wl1 h thP work
the 'lllhlrt'1l" llnmt- l'lodety I 1lol11g,
:nut ha . l!!t~•-n duh,,:- for ~1t--ar , to ,iuortl
th,• Int r sts of the c wartl ,,r th\'
l'-ilUt~.
hPf•n,

hvwP\'Cr, 011~

1111•

\llhlnlJI • l11111tllt·ttp i11 ill! work whll'l.1
hu~ ht't"II JK' nt ln•(l Rm l c-1m:-1luntly tll
11lorl'tl hy irk o(fi<'t'n< und friend• , 1111 I
1111 lk that rlH' a,luvtlvt1 vi u ,ioiltl h!
UPh nn lrl'l'nK~uhl thing to It rarl'llt~.
'rJu., tnu~ which liri11g nbout tho
1

uhundmmwni or u

1

•

·lil ld to lht_. Ol'l!tulll·

z11Uo11 un• ofte11 wholly out ot the pow
t,C tl1t1 J>Un.. 11tl4 lo c•outrol, nud they
mun Pilhf'r ,·0 11s,•nt to h{ thrlr chll
tlrtin t.nr\'e or 111ttkl.! the- l"U l)rem(l Hncrl•
fh.l(l nr turning tlwm ovC'r to 0Lll£1r l)(.'r•
l>t'tll•r P(JUl tJ[K'(I fl11111whtl ly lhllll
111, 1v nr<• t11 <·nnl fur tlw ehilllrl'u.
Many Is the poor mulher who re1111,uu ·+·-c 1wr 1·hlltl hP<'ttllb-t' that b('{'tnr.a
tile only po Ible thing Jet tor her to
flu. n rn l lu nflfor Yl'llni lier c.•lnuru•
Hnrw,. r bnn1w for 1be lt<'llrr anti ah
l 1ot 11(
10 \t41 t-- ~•:-.
lwr dtlld ttgnln, hut
t- h1 • rh ◄ > n IUl M nq h•gal l'lnlm to It.
Thls urelr I• rruPl an<l unJu.st, oud
It. , rudty nn,l lnJu•tlce have nnwber
1.t•t ·n tu o rt • k1'i 111I'\' !elt Urnn bv lhP offl
,1 •1"' 11r 111,, (' hlltln.•11 ·"' ll ome HO<'l~t.r.
wl1,•ru rh,, Jh•lug rt "· onlA ot MU('h I)Rloful
t·pnrntlon. 11rt1 made : IJul Lbun• hn\"P
Pl'

~••II•

:-.O'rt c , TO M 'OCICIIOLUEll .
,\ lltl'<'tlttt:t ftf lit!' sto<•kl111ltlPr

whllt• l'l 'lll'.1 lnln1,: frt'l' tlu.•u1 •
,,., ... ,, 111 111m· hh• , !'•ll"t. lul Sll J!l~ lrt
clwtr off..rprh1,:.
lilt' JH't.,.•Pn ,nti n11 nt
ltw nAturut 1">1111 llf'l\\l'en mothl'r 111111
t hl11l 0!1Pn nieuu-c tlw motul "ulnutou
ul l.101h. anti It \ 11 lul' t ' fltt nol 1,e t'l't' k ·
t•twd In 1.lollar~ tn•I <'t,nH. Jl ltllt'rlo
lht• IHtll!I hn• hu,l Ill 11<• fordhly ltrn1', .. ,
l1t.\t\\t"'t.:.n pu1·.-•nt u11il thlltl, t"()gurdl1• ... uf
tll("I l'Oi,I to ()tll'h , hu t whh H l)f)ttrtlhut
htinw•, £1\·1•r~· mothl't' \\ ill h(' ctn•n a tah·
~l
to J}ro\"t.' Wh tll lwr t•hl1cl b wotth

~::i:...-..

costs no more than the
inferior variety, but
must be done by those
who know how to
print and use the right
kind of material to
make printing correct.
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tor
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t:n ur~(' , thl~ hnunl_lnf.t honll' l111t,,ll~
11 lwnv,... oddltt1:11~l t.~1w:111.1e1 111~m llh•
( l,ll'1"•u ~ ll on11 • <k·h t.1 . ot l<'n. t . lll.
lJ(M) II \'t"lr to h.•~lu \•.· Ith' hut fht• ~hor
tfmP du·: hflnrdlnc; hnuw l;nM ht.¥11 lu t1n
, 1·111l,111 h11s 1111q111• tl,,unl>ly l""'·,•1I tlt111
tlw1·t• 1 u \· ltul nl'f''l rnr It.
At fl nit IL wtt lut{)tulPd than onl,·
1u11lht•ra or tlt' J1t.'l1<le11t rltll!ln>n wnnlti
ht..• perrulttt.."lt.l to Iuk•' nd,1 a11Iag of It,
i.ut sln,-i• tlo,• l11flu~11:>.o eph\i'mlc mRlll
fathers have hrougbt ltll'lr mother! •
,•lllltl r~n tn rhe h-0nrdlnt:t h ml' anti ltuv~
l•·g rrl l)('rml:,.~lou to plat'f' thrm thcr,'
I n time th<' l•1n1'dto1< h"mc will ,.,,
dure tile. expen •~ of tlw 'hlldren'ij
LI ml' oclct.v hy relle,·lng It of rhP hnrr'Pn ur thl• C'hlhlrt•11 wboEt ruothPn. n1ul
tnllters desh·c to rcrnl11 their c tnlm 011
11> 1, 111 . hut nrr 80 •ltnutrd that they cnn
IIUt k p tlwm l\l hum...
'L'h,•,e lllll"i'lllR wlll pnntrlhutc nil th<'Y
r-n11 1,1 ll1.-lr c·ltlltlren·. k!'l'p I.Ji the
honrillug hnmr
Wtwn It IH>('OUIP knfJwu 1l111t uch o
lt111·t•n rxl•I~. h•11ul a fl option tl1rouglt
1he Chlltlre11'• lh>me Hod••ty wilt t~·1•,11ne le,, tn•ttlll'III.
'J'lu\ J11hlnl P~l~'ll"l' or P~tnlill~llh!;?
urn I ruuuiug I lw honr(llnir hun,P IHi\,.
{•\"Pr, 18 golug ((I l>t• n hen1·y drain U!Wll
thti t 'hliflrt\u ti tfomc S0<.•1l.'tY nnct lt Ii
II tlrnln thnl lh<' 1m1Jilt• stm;,1,1 fl't'I ls
hnlla n rr,pnn lltllit.v nn!I n privilege to
mc•fll. 11ot only l"°~·u11~f' it l11 urt1M lloJJ•
Jlh11 •..;-. lo tlw IIP.-tt•n•lnJi[. hut ht"l 'HU~• ii
1011'11
lmmPR url\hl.,• lhP dlgulty l\rnl
\Uhlf'
lltt• llrllll( hoJHI ))("tWPPII purC'nr
nu rl <1,11<1 for htH'•IPtr n n wlH,lll.
'
~tltH . .J. II'. l[cOH ll, F .

.J,wk ·onvill,•, Fin.

" AMERICA'S ANSWER "
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0 . A. Jt. 111m o rl+II Jiu ii Ali!#>Clut 1011
will Ill' lwhl nn Tue~tluy, JAn. 7, lflHI
Ill tllf' (J . .\ , It Memorlnl hnll.
•
1:,.:1t
WJLJ.li\M IIALT,, l' re!!lclent.
H. 0 . J-'.\IIJLI,;, .\ c tln; 8«-retnrr.

Printing of the Right Kind

t,l
J!.?. " l)onhlP 1·1·,,11111" or '"t•t't'Ont th1
:o;\lllPlr tlw
,It•• ltJ'\:p" mu.it 1wt I½' ~t•1·n•tl. .\ ny t't't:1nrn
t.
purfJUl1 llL und rlwn• i 11 11 ntht'r lu"!tl- ~•rH'd "11111 n ,t cont•tlu 111t•n• tl1un ·•1) ]
tut Ion 111 IIIP ~•Hult• \\ ht•I'(' ~ul'11 0 llf't'tl 1Wl' .t-eUt ~t hu~tt't'
1\:=••
('lttl llt' ... ut.•t•t. 1 .... fulh-+ 11t1.1 t
),t•l'll

It hu• 11h1 ttJ•
u <Ir •um ut tilt>
i,.ot.:ll•ts 10 tuml ll lin11rt1h1q htltlll\ Whi'l"t'
ouutr:
'l':h• 1ww hou r1llrn: homt• P~tuhll~h<' 4 I rnutlwr• Multi 1,1,,. ,, 1lll'II' l'hlhln•n ll'W·
1\r

·adtltr·to·· the ·pre·stiK·e· -i,f ·a -btisine~is . ·
regardless of the size
of the concern.
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Our Bedroom Pieces

hn"4
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il:i:

A big, roomy dresse: or chiffonier, in which
you can keep ample supplies of clothing and
toilet accessories for immediate needs, will
contribute much to your comfort and convenience and save oodles of time and temper.
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C'outluctor
llrollu. F owler.
l)(•l(',tftU'< ond nt· cr,,ntc t(} th <II.'•
partment
nvemlon w ere elee te<I also,
u follow :
Mr.. l'ool Y, ,lei gHre; M ra. GNlt"gc•,
u ltl'rn• I~.
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M r~. took. de.l'gate. llrs. Cl nn, a. •
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Ube St. <Ilou~ Uribune

1 can

t.-rn,.I•.

Mna. W nlrcr~. d legnle; Mrs. fi ner.
oltC'l'ORlP.
'
.
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Mr . 011lleJ', dt>legutc, i\h . Klpl111 -

supply the correct kind of
printing for any kind
of business.

i;t•r, nlte_rnat!'.
~Ir•. h eoney, 1lelegnte: :Ur ., lnwso11,

nllrrnnlr.
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Mt·•. Orpe11· dclegat"; M • " OO<lur<I,
ull< ra n I!'.
ll r~. I.J1111h, del•11nte; ltr . WhlLhN•k, olt( 1 n1tHP.
')ur 1WPIV("I Jllt!-ll pl ldrnt-i nlMo 11rn
,lrll•Jlllll' •

rlftJ•oHt: mrmtx·. nnd t:lvl' , I. ltor
F'LO UA ('OX , I'.('.

\ll•n• pre• l'Ut.

Sorry ror IIM- l'nder-Water l)lggtl'!l.
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l'nt 111ul i\l lk<' were cro•. Ing ft rlrn
1tu II tprry .. h<lut. 'rhf\y w(lrP lnu•11t IV
wnt<•hl11g n M,. drrdglng hnrJU' toiNulln'(
if~ rnnmmolh "''OOP"' 1111,I t· wttter untl 1°1"
l1rlnglnJ( up I on~ ot 111t11I.
" PnI ,•· ~111,t M ike, 11 wou ltl11't lPZ lnlk<'
10 bt 1 wurrt•h.111' v,~t•r thet'f' 11u thot mrnt
)',•
<llgg<•r't"
··r I•.'" 1·1•111 i••tl P,, t: "'hul. l)pgurrn ! --1-
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PHONE 19
OR CALL AT
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Ol'd hutr 10 I)(• WJ.UI ll\ lilt" r,•IIO\\-"

UII·

11hlir Tntormation, UI- r:cr uu.~ wnt.,f'r, t!:nt°. uHrn up 1111m
IJurel•."'-Lh•t•rpool I 1-Jngland) l'ot.
' i;lon Ot FIim , Present Sttond
( 'onlent e <l W it h Modern 'tale.
Gr t l'l ct ure or fl ow w~
"l'r"m u r,h.v l<·nl point of vl1•\\ ," :-t••
Won Th W r.

l"'u111111il(~t' On

+···

fftt
r'·

nrnrk1•1I llll' J ► nrlur phllo..aopht•r, '\\·t• J.J.
Ul't' unu •h ln r,•rlor to 1u-ehlMtorl1• mon.•·
'l lw 1lr- 1 11kt111·p
thl.;i '«·rl<"~ fh"\'l~lt
"\\'I'll, tnr my Jlnrr, I would rntlwr
ll li IJu • IH'1•J)11ru1lnJ1"4 tH houw . TIii
h1• 111r,•rtnr I hnn vr(•Jfr.. torlf•," 1t·plh·,I ••J.
,-.p, ·111111 ofrl1•lal ,,ur 11lt· t111't', mlHlt~ Ii\· lhi• UH'rt ' 1111111 .-:,;,.\\' \ ' 01k Jmhtt..•,
l 11lt 1 'fl ~tnli• Ou\"l•r1111wnt plu1tog1·u
J1lw1•,. 1tc•111'4 wllh lllfl 1u·cwl!'olonH 0111111'
ullr1111,1
ff will ht' hO\\JJ 111 lhP Pulau
ll f• -Tlw11 ;n,u nr~ not lt1tt•rt•Ji4tl•fl 111
lli• •nt, •r U1•1•. :!I
1
11 Mhow,4 tl1P hui:P tlrn·k lmpro,.- p .. my \\t>lfnr, '!
Mlw
~o : hut tr Ill(' two H)"llllhh)'4
uwut"'l math ~o ui ,·11111m1>flnw mar grt-ul
of you1• ln1o1t \ t1rt l nPr~ I 1'1111'4t)t, f•d, I '11
f l"llll"'it 11'1 flPPtM ,
It ~J\I '. II ,ilght or the• 0111 ..... , ,( trnl'k not 011ly IH• lnH•l't'~fP..,, hUI ('llthu~lUHtl• •
Bo t•HI 'l'r11usrrtr,t.
n::t• , n•r \\ hl,•h r ralr1 ... lu1111Ptl hr .A111l'r•
l1·nia-m1ul1 1 l1t(•hl1HH h·1•ll, n ,.,,mhlf1I lu
Why Wa ste 11'
f- rn11<e, •·un·h•tl t1·•"'1►"" nml uppllp tu
liw hoot.
~omt• tluw HKo u Drtlhu1 {1'♦ 1 \ , ) ~ ' ' " " "
I• lu,w tht) hug,• lmli.f'r,r 111~ grf nt Wf'ltPr ,,11. tl1'\"t•tl thnt "t.1 ,·4•n tl1t' ruan
r<•frl11t1•r11t111g 11ln111•, n11t1 th,• 11ro,1 who think I\ ltl ky Is goorl 111Nllf"1111•
MlonM ot 111P H.t,,I <,n~., the Y . M . C. A ., ltnlt• to o;IVI' tllf' hnhy n hlghhnll"
thf1 Hnlvutl1111 ,.\rm 1t1Hl nlll('(l till(.IC'I\V• \Vlwrl'11p,011 thcl ArkRll!iHri ., Uf'lno, •rul ,
or ➔ •
n•k<-<I · " Wh y wn~LC IL 1111 tho huhy"/''
Th••r~ nre •tlorlug ,. 11e~ right Oh th~
tronl lhu•~. 1111tl pictures of 11<-lual h
Thi-And This Only.
It sho g onr l1oyM mn rchlng
tit• .
" Pu , what 1,. nn f-C/h,1't'
Lhrr,aglJ Purl nrul al,,ng the ~'rPnch
"All
(•1•lu,,
1ny MOD. ht tht"" ouly thin!(
roecl .
J n uhurt, tt t n kr u11 "over thrro'' o mt tllau ,. n <"hrat R womun oul o( tll<t 111~t
wor(l ," - h o.. trn1 'l'rilnM(•rll)f.
how u• ho th wur wns won.
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Watch Jewelry and
Optical Repairing
Lene II Werk 11 Mrs. flt . K. H.11chtr'1
011P()9lte New St. Clevd Hotel

CHAS, GOODRICH
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II

O<l~•n lunnll1
l•h 1111.

u

Massachusetts Ave.

A mnn rnoy he mas[er at u dOY.()n l1111 .
trutbful mnn goes gnogc 111111 1111 be uuubl t,, <•onlrol hi ◄
wlf•••• tonau1•,

<.tbe St. ~Lou~ 'ltrtbu11e
per year
$1.00 for 6 mos.
$ 2.00

l111muu 11;111:m 111 mt ::11111111:irmm:m.mmtt
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LAWSUIT INSTITUTED IN PALM

·,, xer!'lklu,: 11ny n~ o r o \\ n rahl11 "II h
n•J.:iHII t•• tlH• 11"• .. dH ol ~11111 tlu l'lmu •p1•
Ha11k. 111111 1•11J11l11l11,:;' u1ul r,,.,.1rull 1l11£r
I tlu•m, tltt•lr R.l,!PJJt!o<:, ~Pl'\' 11111~. owl ~,n 11l1,~""' r ,·nu1 ;o.;Pllh11,t ur ,·,,n,~«1 :·111,: 01 ot•
lt 11Ul)tl11g lo "(•Ii. Ol' (.' Ol"' (' l tH' orriirlnic tor
.,t1 l1• nn,· )w1·1lo11 of 1'1Uhl ,t o: M•t I ot" trn111
1,u
lh <.:li
•1 ; ) . , ••• , .. f '111 n 11 · r,r "? ld 11 ◄ ·

I

D;1vs
., -- .

,,. ...:·.::·:·:·:· ·~·: .. ,'.~ I

..

l

I

~u 1•r••1ul<'r n111I d,•1 1 ,,,. 1111 •·••rt lrit-nt o r
hto,•li or i,,.nltl P lrn•t't 1 r 1111 111, ht•ld hJ 11 !111 .
01111, Jn t•u~t' i~n ld l'lhw k I~ pl1 ·11Vt'd , will
t'tlll'-t.' ~11m<' 10 Iii• ;,;11r1'l• 11d1•rPd untl .i,,.
llH'rt'd to ttw ~lti1t11I Bu11k. 11ml 't 1·11"'t
f',11111111,1:,• or M in ml, Fhll'ltl11, U 0 ' 11,,clt•P,
ttl 1wltl nnw In 11,·,•o r1t11111 ·11 "1111 ~ht'
kl'lll"' llllll f'IJl1t'1tl111l !C or rhl i,, llj,(l'P, 1 •
... ~ . . . '• : ..
t' t·•~i--,., ~. 1 n111 1 !l ff'l'l"f ·l
1hnt wultl ,1 1111ul lluuk IIIHI 1 1'1•11'-' t \ ll ll t
1u111y ~hull l"''-lh ' tu PIU'h J)l'r OIi dl'lh·
t·1·h11t toll nny of :lltl tdrn h It,. l't'<:-<-lpt
1'41lowllu: 1ht• 1mrnht 1 1·l'l 111HI 11111011111 -( or
1•1•nll'l<.• u11.•~ 1trnl i,, tittl111,t 111111 ,.n,11t1 1...
1hl l. 11t·d up l.1 ~H·t•ot tl11, H1 \\l lll t id~
11J,Crt111 11u•111 uafl i,:,•1ilng forlh 111 gt•11t•1nl
'"ru1"' 1ht1 1111111rt• uf thlN ll)lt't~'nw,11 .
tllHI 111 , 0 ~tutl111t l11111 t:w I\C't 'tl lllUIH ·P nf
~uhl r, 1,•Phll 11t11d 1- 1111· t11,hlP1' tlwr,•or to
nll 11\11 h•r111M nrn l 1•mulltt1,11M of tl 1I~
llj(l'l'l'llh 1 nt . i,.n\il n •1•(•ltH 10 ht' t\olHlt ' J:tll ·
11nhlP 11ml 1101111·1111,-.fl'rnhh• : nrnl
:.!. 'rhnt ('U C• h ur ,-.uh\ ►. lot • khl1h 1 1·1'l "'II
f4)t'lh\\illt PX:t-t·11tt1 nwl 1h •lh·pr \11 1lw
(·OfllJ»RII ,\ . II J)O\\"('f pf td hH'ltt.')' llllll 111·0 .Y
11111li11rh: irn: su ld 1·, 11111111, _r. 11 .- p11 · Id••• •
, r 111 l \ , 1u~111 ,1_\t1.tu jt,1L1·tl l,J iL u-, .lt( l 11.1 •

llu111,Pr14' Fl11111wlng C'mt1p1,11)~ ut-Hlll•H''' ,Ju11uury, ,\ . )), 11117, r,;11 l1I ,I. IL J\ 11•
..cf,f-c, lll n l 1' 1'11111 purtl11,:t \\l'1n'' 'nu, 111 1u,u l 11L'l',_1U1Lll1.I tu ltNt•lt th,• muu,1gt• t1 1 n11 ,J1•. 11'lUrll4' • lo \\'t•4 Pn1rn HttH h,
M' lt.111 lhtll't 1f~f 1,1 u11,· 1w 1 1· 11 11 f'lrm nr
lllf'llt ,1111I l'Ollll'ttl
•lw h1Hi1IHP~M 11tH I 11ud fll l t~lllt'l'!o-\•Utrflfl fl) IIH NttUJllnl1l
•·•HJMH'Hll1111 wh11111 ur ,~ hut U\' ('1' , \11111:
tlUf ◄ 1l11u hi' lu"'-1 Htll'IOl'lf,\' rro111 tlH•
th,• tw·ll1( •t· or•lPI' 11t 1hl ~ 1·011r1 i thnl
ul'rulr!'4 of j,jUfd thP l'l 11 1H·Pl' Bunk, t 1•t1t1~· (' imuti•11llt•r o t' lhP ~tHIP or 1"1orllln 11,111
,. uhl l:1Jurn •J l411t u111y
mul!t• 1h•rm 11
l'iirn.•fl 1('11 Hllllt'l'i-1
klt)('k Ill ,.cu111 1llt1 l'l'1H't•--(•t1ll•il ,t111 ('ulllt)ll'ti ll \' 1' hi tlw \I
1,,,111.
1'!0111 1, 1 1• Huul~ lo •ll lt.' \\'. H. 0\'HYPlool, 1w1•,·INlh1l nwl ,•hn rJW of till' hu~hll'i-l-1
t'l r1 1mt 1111 1 '!''' .. .;:H't.*llh•lll .. t
11wdn thP Mltltl \\·. H, ,:,·n\'P" ~URhi('l' or ,u1•I u(t'~lt• ... or ..mid llw Ph111l1m· J 1wl:
f1ic•lt11d UM " l•:~hllilt l" llltl)' hi• rnnwl
Hllltl t111 , Pl 11 11r<'r ll11ul,, 1111,1 111tw1tl Its 11 1ul th11! s11l ol h1111k wr,ultl I~• pl11•1•1l h1
1111tl thl<•l11n 11I h., <l1't. ' l'Pt' o f 1hi" 1·011r1 10
-un,1 Ir you ho.,·e nm nl r,•atly 111u.1l11 yo11r 11111·,•!11" • o f pl' -. •nto ,
l11ud11t1H!'I 111111 urrn11·" tn ht!-& t·h1tl'f:I' Hlltl ll1P l1u11c1r-1 or H t't 1t't 1 iYP1' unlP"-1.1 1-ltt\t l ,I
ht• Jltlt:. ,-.. 111. 1t111 l
110 f 1 ffr1 •l, UIHl lhnl
you
\\Ill
hu.n1
lO
brl
h11Ry,
1•0:l trol, lllltl I' llw tlh·tt:t:'lil>H ul' Mllltl I( , .Autl1011)' ,JI', w,1, ght 1 t1 full t•l111rJ.(1'
llw ~ulcl 11 u11kl'r!'l° Fliutn,:f11g ( 'tu11 111111 y
W
h 11ve j11~t rt·CI'(\' tl from :-.· 011· Y<ll'k thl• "'"''" 11 n••w •t<wk
1
ButtkPl'K' 1;•1 111nwln~ ('om1rn11,\I, \\' , n. ot " "' uffulr~ nud lm~ln ... ~, l11 ◄ luc•t ll 11ml
l,P tlll'f'4 f, •d u111I t'"qllll'f'd h_y tlt'i ' l't 111 ot
ol J.(Oods 11ntl In this Im
hM' I' I\ -,,,11 lln11 nl
,1n11lt •,\', 11wl .:. I( , Antlum,, ,h•. : thut 111 11t11hlu t tlfl t ht1 rom11tn tnnnt. ((h 1or..:r-•
1hl~ t'Olllt lo 1•pt11r11 IIH' :,,;11t11(1 to Ill <'
1
1
d11ri111,e flw 111011th or !h t•P111ht•r, .\ . t), ,v. p,,tt. 1 1-. Cll'Ol'J.t('I " '· L111n hu1·t, n11d ll
t·omplul11n111"".
Hl17. ,-&nltl \\·.. H. t h'uv1· rr1tt•1·t•tl tltP 'r. f'u111111ln~"'l Iulo ti1 l1t11ll1,,; thl1 nllPJtt. 1!1
(l' ) '1'I :nt II 1'(\( ' (11\•t l r lllllY flf' t.Jllktl111< 1ll
rnllllnr.r t<1 1 n·lt•(1 nt tht• 1"11it1 1 ,I ~t ul P Hl(l't>PmM1t llt'rt'I l 11ttuf'111 •tl UM " 1•: ,hlltlr
10 r11llp<•t 111ul t,11.. 1-. t.·hur"'t' of tl1 ,• hook,.,.
thiu I• v1>rv nttr•tcth·o nn<l 111~<1 111111 prlc• ·•. \Ye " Ill m1-111lon
1
nrnl "'"'' ' l\1111l,t•1·N' l•'lnnnc-1111,( Cmll l\ClHY 1· : 11Jlll 011 ,.:ul11 tlnt<' ,J It. \ 11tho11y ,11·.
J)UJ>t.'t' ... , proJ)t•ro·. n,-.pt~1 nnd (l((t'(·f-4 o r.
t\ 1011 01he1· tblng& th M, Ill nrnk « 11 n l · • 1>1·1-,em.
IIHtth' Hilt\ 11 r•. n o1111III t•U~hh•1· or t-'Hltl 1'l' lll't' .. l'lllP11 ltJ 111P ' 'Ullll'l• 1111111(~ 111 111
,,,-er,· klrnl tH' thP l' lorn•,1 1' Hunk 111HI 111>·
1•., "'•.~ 11 .. ~
i1m rluw•v1 Hu.uh n..inJ lllo,, \.l 1t,.; hu ~.- 1 l1•~ .. J..t• ,J ... Ul' Hf'',lJ, -i:,i., •. !.!.., ·ullu,i.~•tu) _ww• . , .. .
1•l" ,;h1•...,_,,,11 1 . f1,1~_ , i lf• l111ni11111irn1,,HC 4\10
1~1!4~z~4!
-,!:
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1!1°
·Jr
"i•ki"-'n"'
~
···· ;\;\ · .t\i,in 1-ri"~'fl ii1"1ii ~1iiVl:t!ih1l1cU1'.i• r_,-,,, 0 •f"'ttl r
.1
itPor,1 ttn•
rw 11iil
t' l\ t -, t , l!Htuw ••f -.zt-11 ,1 ,h~ pt,11uw:i r 1tnrlrl,1nr h, f'J1 1•f ,,1 11 1 1u•o ·y 111 .. ,1f1I ... , n, •k'. ...
Ladies· vuet!n Quality l\id Boors
trul , 1111111'1 th•• <111·"·11••11 <If ,.111,1 lllluk- ~11111 or , ,n,lltJ(ltMI, pn~·nht,, Ill th,•
uwlt•r 1h1• t lh·t-t• tlo11 nr this rou1·t.
Jloict, •r , In ,·on•r u JH•rlrnl 1,r t'h•• ,;,,
PrM' Fl111111rl11~ <',1111p11n~·. w·. 1,. )lu11 Pl onPt'r Hu,1k, "Ith (•p1•t uln ,•ull11t
HIJ 'J1 J1n l 1111 IW(' tlUUllllJ,t ht.• lllkPll ht ~-1•11 1~ ll'fllll IJ1t• iluli' lu•1·1•11r, , •• YPI P I I'
Me11·s Florsheim and Douglas Shoes
lt'\' IIIHl ,1, H. ;\111I H11i~' ., r., folflld n11 11 J:. Cl'III, IIPl'Plnut·t ,,,. TIIOl'f' fully dt't't ' l ' IIH 11l,
111)..; hPlu11r HIid lhnt llll' ~nl tl tlt•frm\• IIJ; d ull ... ,(K•k 11\\U, \ d "-'" .. old ... 1udi111 lil ,.
Men's Silk Hose and 'fies
Jewelry
p1:~: Flnn1wll1~ t '11u q11in .,·, " '· J >. Mon - u l 1tlf' IH •t1 tl1• 1 1•t•to; H11tl 1'11 t·tlH~r r<' lll't'•
Hlll/'1 tht• F'li•~ 1 :--;111i11nn l Bunh uf \\' t\l"\I 1111cl 11tlH' l'\\ lt-1\ to P. t11·t ·l"'t' 1111 11:l' l'I · I
1,,y 1 1111d ,J. H . .a-\11.,h o ll)' .Jr. flt u l1 tltll"t-1 ~Pll lt •t l t n lht' ,•1m111lut11n1l1 H 11\nl 1t Wl1"4
11n lrn li<'itt fl, H1111IH'l'H' Fi11 n11dnK ur tt• 11 11tl 1nlrll11,1.tl•,.: ol' i.:uld t 11wl, , It I !·,
\\' htH e tho 0 . ,\. So<l n l in t• rro 111 C'hlengo anti u wry 1wut
1trrnknfl11g 1q 1111tl 1·Ptulult\J.C In llll'JU IH'< 'fl"'-kf11·y 10 1•n(p1(• <' l'\'dll 1111<1 t'111u.l R with
111 111,v, .J. H. A11 tllo11s ,Jr .. 1111d " '· 0 . 111 ... 1l11t'II." 1111di>l'"-fno I 1111d ,1:.tn•4•1 l. h 11 \\
Msortnmnt
anc.l
ou
r
1
11'1c
•~
1'1'<'
not
th•
hlghe•t.
11
1
1
1
t,1 t1tn•-t tll P t•" •lt1 Mln dlt·r•<·11on 1111,l ·0 • whl, ,h 1u t·m1ll11t1P 1'111 hu;..h1f'1.&A or ;..ald
:\l1111lt.•~·-111 11y hp J'Pflttll•t\f l lo tll~C'l oH~ t'\"i'I', 111111 "ll ltl ,•11111111111., . !I, Pi'P..iid,~111,
ll't,l or lht• hu i-- lll l\l'l'i HIIII 11rr11 li·~ nr nltl lhl' l'ltJll {_"'t_l J' ll u11k, oncl l'f'(l \l(~t( tt•d lh,l
1111d flh•4'11\ t1 1· In d1 •111II ull 11 1' IM 11wl 1111d 11,.. 111.:1°111, 11,-.111111• Ill' ll11ltlll1., wll11
Our store will he open all this week until 8:30 P. M. to give
hn 11k.
t•u11 111I n l1111ut M to PXt'( 'Uti' 11nlf'K II M 1111
thlu g~ tltinl· h.,, iht"ll1 IIL' ('il hPr or flwrn n , , ~"11 '" ;111 ,· 11 ..... t•~ ,11,i·III 011 ... :1ltl:-1tud,
our customers a chance to do ome trading at night.
t'Plnth1J,t t,\, :1fit•t.·1 Ing, m· <.•c11a~<' l'llln J:{ ( •t' 1111 y ollll'I' 11uhll !l.) II~ "'ih•1 J<hult1,•r:
, 1111•1·1t••11<·Y llWHHll t·<• In 01·,lt•r tn 111·m·lil<'
.:\1,Lt;(l.\'flON HOW OUl nANI<
(•l'Ptl11 f i· ~tl lll II H\ l'ltH WPI' Bunk : 1111•1'
:,1111(1 111 ~ 1110 11C'C' t' l\1111lc, It~ ()l 'O lll't'IY, I 114 1
Wo\S \\'KE('IO;II ~'OK Nt;W 11.\NK. Ill<' ••ou,1111111111:tt , OPori:•• \\". l'ull<•r, tll<I
f·11-.lrw1o1~. fl l' rtffllh•-i, tlll d llrnl llu • 1-1111, 1
a. All ,\' ~hKklto l dPI' Whtl 11111 ll<' II d (u. ' l'hn t 110 l'<OOllt' I' hnd t hl' ulhlgt•d (' t'<·Hh' ,u u l ,1t,Jh·(• r t o th ll snltl J . It,
Josh Ferg on
f ht• Vh .. l '\'rrtlo1111 l Bunk or \\' P~ l P 11l111 11'c l1 ,1' ul' orl'ht•r of t- Hld l' lflll<'t' I' B Hllk
njlrt'PIIIPlll. ntt,wllP(l ht1 l'l'I O lK't'll ~11,.i'll(.\d A Ill hnuy ., r . hi ~ not<• fo1· tlu~ ,i: um
Bt1 Rl'h, Btl11kf11'" 1 '[1•11:-:l t ,Olll J)Ull Y, H nnk tll 1111_\' lirtt " thtrln~ lh<' lift.1 or lhl ◄
Manager
1,,• t,1 11lll vorlh' 111t•II d1r -➔ nh l \\' , J). Mun • ,'"1:.!,000.fK), J)nrulll, 1 lo flu • or41Pr or t-tnltl
l' l'M 1 l•'lt11 11wh11~ l 'n1111mnr, ., . It A11 1hony fH?l·\•t.•nwnt t'U\'(llllll t <i HIH1 ll~1'('t\H ( I ) , ....
11:, owl ,1. I( , A11tho1H' ,1 1' . 1·, 1m11a•111•t•d Bou Pl'l'4' t-'ilu111 t' IUA' ( 'm11 1m1.:i,· 0 1· IIU'
,l r •• t111 ◄ I "'· U . ~l1111l t1y h<• <lt---t.· 1-.•t tl 1111<1 "l~u nt n1t~• tlnH' UiklJI 111l' ,,rlt tl11 ,.,,.
1
1
1
thP (1XP('11tl lln or " lH'f'IUPCllliltt'd h•1"1ht1 J h1I H'('I' B1111k, l lll! f'tl ,Inn. 2!.?, ..\ . I>.
1·,,11 uln--1 I tn ,1t·cou11t t n 11IIN 1•nu1·t fm · 11'1 qm• ... 1 uf llw <'O IIIJln ny u nd to d t• ll\·(1 r
urn l f' lwnu• ·ftH' 11ri;xu11 lzh11t 1•un11w 1• 10 17 1 ,h1P ,11n1 ,,·c111 r nf1t~1· dHt<'; utt< l tlw
gntntt, JJrorit~, 111111 p(ft'<·t!ol ,•oml u g t11t 11 11p hlM offlc,~ ln UII} R H C'('(\~";◄ -1' tll•~l~f11111kl11"' l11!'otl1 111l n11. ot wl1(1·li fl1t•t nucl ~u hl Ot•n1'1,.!;l' \\'. J.u1w hu1·1 t11t l C'~t\(•llt(•
tliPl r or l1 lt hC11' or tlH->1 1' h1.1t1cl !'I, (' ll"lflltl). t1Utt'd 113• lh <' ('OOl )lHllY,
~uhl
llnn~e1•M' Fl111111••l ni: 1•0 11111101\' nn,l il!'lh·••r 111 llu• ,111, 1 ;1. It. Anlh•111y ,;o.;.oo lll' l' m n11th lllHl whl •\1 \\ II ~ o f of i,.11 lll thf' Plo rn'<1r H1111k 1 "hl(.'11 rt1 J) 111 t·OIHI'"' 11s 1·,,n ... 1111 11f th,.lr l'Ollt1t\('tlo11 .\ GRl-~F.Mt~!\'T'S ONE•
\\Otll tl hll\"P llw 1·1Ull'J,(f\ IIIHI ('tlll1'ftl1 , t ,l 111"4 IIOtf' tor nu, M\1111 or. :i.000.00, 1)11~"• th<' ,·11111,1 or ,.~0,()()(1, rtlld II R 1•11!1 re 1'1'1"1'll llitl on wo q tlll'U 1l1ul th Pl't"' r<1 • \\ Ith or l•n11,•t•rui 11g- l111.' hu..:ll , 1~► or ut• ,
•
,, _ ,
,
. ,~
S lllt, I) ARBlfl(,\flON Cl~\l SF, .
1nkP o\t't' 11w ltm11!1t•;.-.c mul u~~fl t -' ot nlt lt, ro 1111' 111·,lt\ r ot Rnltl l l1111k.-rR1 Fl• hu11kll1,: llu,.c.lnPI"", lnl'lrnllng good wtl !. Hunk nntl 1rrm1L t 10IU f)llll Y, IIIHI 11. '11. J'11ll·s or ,.ultl 1l w l' ltlllt'<'l' 11 11 ul. .
uh l I I. Pl1 met1 r nu11k, f,ll't 'l\ llH' PlulU~(\ J' HlllH- lng Colllllfll!Y, tlllh 1tl .11111. :!:.!, .\ , I), wlll"11 jl:O()(I "111 wa M nf t11 <.1 \'U l1H' of ('11111111111~"' 11t1fl tll l1 :-:ultl (; Po rgt11 \V. 1'01
lt•l 'l'l 1u t ~ntd lhl' Fl r,-:1 :"\"1111nnn1
I. '1111<' NH11Ju111y ~hu ll h u,·t' IIH' l'lghl
ll 1111k fltll or 1111,d lll'h"', lllll l Mlli.'l't't'tl t,i;U ltl 1'117, •hlf' otlP YPUI' uft{1 l' d,1t1> : 11 11d tlh'
11~1.IHHl.(Hl, 111111 1hp 1·phy •l1•111·i1•,•,l 1II<' tt'r orn l <lt'111•1,w " '· L1111('hnl'l wlwn I ht',\' Bunh or \\·,h.,t P 11hu J\Pud,, nu11k nn1l Jlrh•ll P,:t• 111 011v tllll(l (lnl'ln~ n 1)1'
1
lhP P lnllt'f'I' 111111k tll-l u h111dd11 J.( lll!otlllu- i'lllll B, ~\ . Mit, rltil tl 1llt l ,1,~t•11h 1 n11cl th•· "'ll itl th<' 1'10llPl1 t' Jl1111k nr 1111 11lt'llll1'4 or l \j'(•11iPd "K\lllhlt l."
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r1l1,•1wP ,,u '4 lwltl 111 :--tt. t •tmut tw n )"<'Ill'••
t"LORIU,\ - l ~'J'ERRF.D ll EH E.
" I om tliP rt 1 "1t1-r1\,,tl1111 n111t tlw liH'."
\\t11ll•r 1•pt-lch•111 In ~t. ('lo1Hl ,1ul'l11ic 1lll'
(C'ontr1hutPtl.)
ln1•11•m11 n t W:lk In our l1K·11l t'<'tnt.- u •r~• Pvo "i111111·s ln:-.1 Jlu,t 111111 lu\ 111ul M1•-i
n '""· wllh Hlwhop (J1111yh• pr1•Nhll11~.
1'111'1'Plt Wt>l't' JH'\'l)' tl'111,z lu 1)(' ,, 1th u~
- - -- - • J)t•, .\ . B . #\ .,·01·,., wn-i hor11 lu , 1urt11fr, lUHIPl' tlw ~l tt"Ulli(• hurlnl rhl'fi.
( 'IIIU ~T I A:-1 ( 'lll'ltCII SEWS.
\\'iih•• ,. 11 ,\lljt. J:!. 1 OI. li e l·um,, 10
)Jrs. AJ1•r l'l•••JalnlJ• ltns lk'<'II 1111 ttf· ,. :.:nlJJ lhl>-1 wl11tPr; 11111 rt•t•Pnll,, ho \\ll"'
11111dl•
ill h~ n lc•11knl(1\ t11 hli-1 lw:1rt , 11ml
( ' lt l'1'"itm111"t 11ml' I ulwn)·.., n Ina ...~ 1ll1w, .\mt•rh•u ,,1111 hi~ Jl:U't'll1M ot tht• n,,w ol flkt('d womun 111111 hoi,1 ho1,11,• llt•r lrlul
urnl till~ ltllh' t.· httn..h lri d,1111,: tr . ~hnrc•, -1 ' 1"'
u11tl p-r·t,1f'
wllh t·(•1twi-Jrnlth• ''hrl-.11111 ·11 ff1 •1•4•1I 111l:-1•r., 1111"1\ll~h l\\'f) \\l't•k :-t ,
1
1n
,
•
.
lu
t11 11Hh r<'lk •,·, ,t 111111
' l' hp worn♦111'M t•lu~~C'. nrf' pucking II hox
·,;;'.' ·~;·nd11nt1 ·d 111 1l1 •111l~•r,· 1111d nrnl n mrt11(( •
~ht' J". · ~: .... ~.dn l1tlhJ
onr
~I 1·. Plll'l't·I I WII ~ u n11 1 111ht•r fir I h,•
lo ;.Plltl lo tlw 11hBdt·t•11•~ IHHIIC'.
,-.111JJ:l'l"X 111111 IM' C'HWl' 1l J)1'1l,:1ilitt11t•r in t·niumunlt,r.
__
Kl. ( ' loud Or11r11l .\rut .V or l1111 ll t'Jltthlh
'l'lw ;,.l'liool Ir, "orhln~ fnl il ifnll.\ oil 1h11 l't11"1t1t•r lir1111<.'II or t-l'il' IH: t• Ki',·1•r11I
Flt'r lllHI 1)1•11111 ( 'en Jl"I, 1111cl IH' romvl
t11P t ' ln·l"'I IIIIIN 1, 111 ,, 1111 lunwnt 111 .11J,trnrn , .. 111 -~ 11, , l't'-•ddt•tl 111 llu• c·lts
Ho~! mi.
\ 1 ers 1-; ,press 'fh~lr J\pprc-ciufto11.
thul 1~ tu 111.• J,::1,,•u Chi-I turn~ 1' \i i . tt ~Im--. .. a11tl p1•11pfit·t•d ornl to,1tl'~l1 I'~- i11
\Ir ... A. H. Ast' r uutl lwr ~ou, ,lunw ~ r,•a 1 Plljo)·111t•111 111 ht •i11g \\ il11 tht' t.'l/lllr
l11 th,• j •\)l' l' , J"U(IWNI 1lw '"l'rlhtuh' to 111 lid~ 11 d1 ·1<t 11,•1·<.•. JI,• w,1,-: 11 mrmh<' r oe LIi"
11 1oi 11 1,._,.,., tn ht• 11,.,, ,,. ... , 1•\·pr Thi' ,·h tl '.\111:,,.~11..i111 ... ,•11 .-ie Ot11tl'l'UI 110~111111I
•l i• •n ni•t.1 iul,lllJ:t to ilu·fr 1,, 111 1"1 :...i•t -11 ·~11 ... lw ?1 fl th<•rt• rm· tlw \\'l'~- t :11ul to· u1:11111d' 1·").JH"t:--1'i lhdr g-rut1t,1dt..l tn lh\' f 11tto .\1o;,1w:•l111 Ion l1t•\· ul~n .
11 ,, h •un • hli-; \\tdow 111ul II cloUJthtel',
dltll,, ·. TJu1n\ wlll tJe, 11 tn•p-wfU o fft'i• , lltl'd 111 ~t•l11·n-.:ku, wlwr11 ,-.lnc·P lit' hod Muso111"t of 1-\1. Cloud nucl In lh<- U1t.1 m1
1
rt :-:t1lt ·1l. lmt wh111·t• h ~• ,:un• 110 urµ:,•r.v l11•r..; of tlH' ~l( •tlludl,-;f Cllut•c·h , ,11uli·, 111 I ht' lnth 1· IK lug M rtl • •\ , \\' . J)1lft of
111 ~ 10 "., 11 roi· tlw p,•rn·.
"11 ..i11111µ1n11, ,.111 0. 11 0 WAH n mcmb;Ct·
' l'llc' tuihjl't.' t ~ IH'>.1 Lord'!!& t lu y \\Ill lh' uud })nHlht' Cl d\.•ntl~'l.~ .
\\l'II UH lo 1llogp olll\'I' Jl\1 1·~11nN who
or
Lhl'
)
l
l'lhrn
ll s t l'rot ~ol11nt
' lturelt.
(IIHltllh&g) " l'••nmlsil•A 0041 " llll<I 1,•n•11
Ill• >l'l'll~I Iii ~ • •1 ►111111•.1· 1l11rl11i; till' l.lt11 ll .1• ul<INI lh<.'m h• JIil' g11•11t lo~~ hy
l 11trr111<'1ll wnH ut Jtif!cr ·011, lll l'.
hurl " l ' ltl'lst llll' Klug."
~ 1111nlsh •.\lll(' l'll'IIII \\hf Jn ll utllltu r.,• d~Ulh of til('lr hu s1J11 •HI 01111 fnlher.
~I J'pf, 11 11:1 ml't' l'lll·log<'tl "II h ht.•l' -tPt•
TI ii' {'hl'l•lhltl En,11.'tl\'ll l' will 11111'\' ltt » Jlltul l11 l 'uh11.
I
I I I
t trl
It
11 1~ f1•1II<'•· "us • ." •>1l1•••llst • il'•·"."· "'r. ( •LO( •t) PROPERT\' O\•'.N ER i\NO ll'I' lw n dlpplu~a from .TdC,•r n•l\'111,•
Iii' nunuu ll l~t o n o o ~rs flt
.....
n
.u \.:
'- ...., ~
,,.
rww..:.11:i()('rfol. 011£', tl1t• Ht..ieor<I- H('pUh·
rel(ulnt· 111f'<'t111~ nc t !;1111,loy ulghl. IX'· 1111111 111111 tornwr l;v w11s Jlnstor or ti•••
t' OR~lER RKS lllE~'f l>I ES
111•1111, snl,I :
11 1
11
g lunh•II' Ill() o·dock.
t-:rc~IIII
lklh()( II/ ,·
,
IN KA NSAS.
"1!011 . (' .•\ . ll el•I r~u,I n m os t lll'Oll·
' 0• 0
lli•u(ler. ,vou nre invltt'tl to 0 11 ot
ncnnnt ,
t tt'
urg,\;,,i ,
J,' rom 'om1·11 t.1 " J I. A. Uuker. li\'ln u tlful m,•111olr Cut th e funcrnl), sp<'U idnit
1
111 l 1mt Ct~,.
1
SC.r\'ICC .1._ L._ Jl:4XKL~~l'tt fOI'. ('O rlUr.
,;tl'elrlHLOll@
_ ___
A.,·ers un1t
l'rl with lh(I :\Iet1i0Ui!il I nt H o 1w 11 111 , l,- 1111 .• <·vuws the lit.i\\ d ti 111,, toop h •11,lhl 1•lu11 1i('f4'1' HIid C1·w· \.~'41 ..
Epl ~o1uil ••h11rd1 111 e htltlhood nnd nnd t1111 t CorurtHh• ,JOhc},h I.. n un, Wl1 ll Ufl of 111(' to,·ed dtlzl'll, 'r ht ('OIJllllUlll #
11
1ST. Ll'Kt:•s MIS 10!'1 !IIOTE
bt>(> n II fnllhCul lll ('tUher
fllH I \\ O•·k•' 1· I known In 1-\1. ('l•HHI, <11 <'<1 Il l II ORC 11 111 t )' rtlf'1 Ft H JZ:t't;'Ut I O~lo(.
Tlw ,,1 11tl 1• 11l'Wl'IJ>n))<'I', 1he t'ltl7PII, I
lll•v. 0 . Pltltl1ttlo of O rlnn<l o wll l h oltl "1111 th11t denoml111Hlo11 ull his Ute. 1011 Nnv. :!;J ln~t.
1
1
11 <' hr1s lrn1u11hlc M<' r\'lt-e nt nw Oul ltl
u ,1 wn~ u mPmlK'r n1"IO or til t! _\ 11 - <'omrut.l,• ll HII wnN lh•ld 111 high t t • (lllll l f\<l from I ht11i:
" I n Ill!' tl l'll lh of M•·· P11rretl lite
hull 011 F'rld ny 1lHH'nlug, llLl(\ 27, ut clcnt rdcr ot .E't-ee oiul A (•t 'P Jll\•tl ~1 11 • tt11rntlo11 11111011,,; th11~t.) who k1ww lllrn
10 :4!\ o'dtK'k.
,..1111r. and o r tin' ln<lt•i1t·ritl1,1ut 01'cl,~i· ot 111 Ht. C'h,n.ul , 1uHI tilt',-", \\1111 1lll' 'l'rlh- rnm mu11l1 .1, l<w rp un upright l'itlr.•'ll,
th"
<•l1111"<·h n flllthf'ul lllt.' mhC'I', ruul lllfl
1
ft p,,, Mr. JIit hhulo et-1 J)t."t·lnlt,\ rrquP6tlli Otld Ft.'!lnwn of Ame.1·h•11.
11t1t'. "111 Join in <'Xlt:'tHll11g tlll•h- 1)1'11·
thut 1u(lm1kr,-. from 11II oth("lr rlt 111omlnn•
J\r,1f111•,· .\ yt11·s wu~ u matn of ni•hlP found i.;m·i·ow to Mrx. Hull urn\ olhL't tomlly· 11 111-,•ot~l hu ~ho nd nr"lll .fuUl<'r.
\\'p
ho,·,, h11own ~Ir. J.'111-r<'U. more lltnn
1t.u1x lM:' t•ortllully hnltet.1 hl ultt.\nll thl<11 t'l111l'nl'h•r. Jrt.'1Wrouli t'OU I, null o kl1ul m0mlx\rt1 ut
Ills Cumll~~.
1
'<'
<'r~if•(•.
lrlf'l1cl 111 n1111tt fnr n~ Iii~ OJlJ)m·ttmlll(•'if
('tH.nrudt null Z\1r!". 1 ll nll Wl'l'l' rpi,,,l - fort,, yt•ur,1i1 , iuvl tn oll thf\l tltu
1
11evt1r k11c•w of him twl ug n11,~t11lug hu l
:-;tt. J.11kt''A lll ~i,clon ~UIHIUy ~4'11001 <'.XH'ntltiil.
th. 11tK or ~t. Clou<l i,.f 1\"t'rlll )'PHI~ urnl
1
whnt
wos
right.
Ill'
h
ru
l
hi
~
tnult•,
wlll Juan\ Iii!! C,hrh!llllllp). ,•nrol ,..\'.' l \h'P
li e 1,-.11,·p,-( hi~ wltlow, nn iul nptfl1l own o 1"1:•Hhlf' 11<•<- Jll'Ol>t l't.\' 11,•r('. 'l'h( Y
nu 'l'11♦11<1d11 ,v P\'C' ntug (C'hrl,..tmu~ l'Vt'l 111 ~w11. ,irnl 11 ~1slr1· tn monrn hi,. lmu•. J hnve 110L h('1.'ll ht.'l'tl, h owt•vpr, within Ilk•• y11u !Ultl J, tmt Wl' twl!t' ";"C" he :1nr1
0
7 o'dmk, with n l;hrli:lt111HA fl't\(\ nu tl u
'l'hl' t11K•tor to1turh•tl tu hrh1J.t lllK rum - !ht\ two yn1rs l usL no ,-:'"- t!, t:n,uKh they fow @<'rlous 0 11 C'a. 'l'he c·om m,11•II Y will
111l1"1Jo1 him ."
1111\nt'lllg 11rograw ,
11~ lo l-' l o i-ldu to lht•, uud I HIC.1 !ntNHlt't.l , IIU\I 1,K"(lll hr.1,rng et\C'h
Y<'Or to ,·~t urn .
1
('omrndr Purrrlt ltn,1 lll'~n n . lsthl!I'
( ' hl'l fot llllll M Pl\lt-t.· \\Ill IP'-• 1wr1.1 nt 10 to r1•~hlt' In ll nhu•:-; ( ,hr. ,,110lr IIOIJ!ol('·
l 'Olll1'tHlt• BUkt•rt lldOM'1I with htshlt.
ut
sou,c work on hi mrm, uUth or
o'llotli: Chrl ... tm::h m.,rn!ng ln th<' Oull I holll t•!!t't' IR Wl"'I'<' pm·k1\d nn,1 RhlµJ~I l~t· to tlw HL. iuutl 'l ' rltmtw nu ohllu•
.1err"r"'111vlll<'. It• ,mlt'l' ro K<'t thl11g«
hull.
t11 1h 11t 11J111•t•, nm1 tJa, do,tor Al nrt N I , nrlnl trlht11t~
J)Uhlbdwd
111
th"
Oouglu
t-4q
1
111
•
h111,e for hi trip <o ,;1. ('loud , 1111<1
Ku 11., ·1 rll11 111l\ which I L'C l)ro(lucca
It Is RllP llOSNI h e o ,•tirwork,,(I hlm sl' lf
•1-<l-++!io+++
hclow,
1'01 rt 1111111 nt' l1l 1-1 llf,tt\
·❖◄ ◄ 11 • • •• ++++t-❖❖•!-!•❖❖❖•!•❖·!•❖++❖❖❖❖❖❖·!•·:•+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+
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• - . •

, . I r . 1,lltd ~11·1-1 . I,. \ . J· 1·o~t u1·c..• lwrf'
t 1·mu ;\1 1\\ \ 01·1'
,r. t,, r-J>t.•rnl t thrl . 1

10 Jul11 111 tl11 1 Cl11•l..,;,tm11 s hm110 t't,•sth·I~
tlr"l. •
hnh'
lh·. ,I. II C'lt111111. Kl, !'loud. l-'111 .. 1111
tlu•uL ~•'t' tlw H,'il ( ' rP"'"' 1lull u11tl 1ht.1 11011111·1• : CHII~. f"llt) 1lnw, :.!, lll night !l,
► flldlPI' hu~•.
II. ( \ Hlut1ru1·d t 'om 11nny 1111 K11111111, • :t ; 111t•,1"1·lptlun~ • .tnrt ltnt1,lo..,11 Ft•r-.nu.. 011 1 1111111ugt1 I'. )
J 7-ll
1, Ill 11igllt Ulltl t,11 ~UIH1atr"'1 l.50. ],1--11
1lolli-d

l ' htf,t1un
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COMPLETE STOCK OP

Hand-Painted Christmas Cards, 5c to 50c -each

ANGEL'S

•; ~·: • 1

l'llton \\ 11~1111 , friuu 011r,r, l u1l. , 111'·
1l ,, ·d ' J'11t-,i l11) ,,,· , •111111,,t 0111\ ' "' H \\ll1 fl'l" 0-l ):111 ... 1 ~I 1h1 1 r111'rl~ h11t1 •I.
' l' ltl "I t~
Ml'. \\' lt-.1111 M t1111r1 II I lrnP u~ u wl111t•1·
► lljOUl"l!ill' 111 ~t. ( 'l1HHI.
Holli.

norw nu

1

t,
1

Ing~ 111 tltl
dn11·1'1• Ill'•' ot thl'
ht.1~1 10 h,• fou111,l a11,r\\ht..1 rt.i.
Ht-,•t11·u l or ou,· 1111.1mllt.>r~ ,u·L"- l'lh'k qf

ur

IS. \V, I orter,

1

! ·t•r ,~·to•'.!'\'"

\\\1 l'IIH uot lllHh.'l'!<ltlltul 11111<'11 tlw.v folUJ.
1-~rum 1t 1 M't'IIIM fur 1whh1t l tlw 1 111lP<I
Ktu tt 1 ~ In t I'll llti ll4H'1 u llm1 fo,·tltt ll\Ef:. 'l,lu•
trolu ttl't' J,10 ,..1111111. 'J'IH..' pt•o ph.1 l1t•r,•
u;.t.' tw,,-\\ l11•t'I (.'. lll'l .!'l, ,h H\\ 11 hy Ollt.•
l wrH', l11Kh1 ut l ot wugomt.
•r1w 1'.'ltoh'l'4 n 1·t..• 1,:muJI u1u l If I~ h111•,1111
\'l'l'Y fltlll u11ythl11g you \1'11111, ('~I) folly IIIIY·
1ltl11J.( M\"Ct'l.

'l' 11t 1 ,-. d11.,,
thh1 "''Pk 11m l 11ru titu~· ln~
:\1. PrnkPlt Pot-llr1· n11tl 'I'. 1,, t 'ri11w1•
,,Ith \l r. 111141 ~l r;,1 . ..\lht' 1·1 ~t utlht•WN,on 1111,•p r,11·111,•d u p :1rt11P 1' hip In 11 11 ,
:\1111J1P!olntu n,,•1111(•,
-11 •11l•tN l11I, • llt11<oilt1t•l"1-1, 111Hh •r tht• 1111111t• ,,t
,
tlH' ( 'l1lr1•n,.i' Jt,•ult, ( '111Jlt)1tllr u11d l11

1,11;;;;n

... ,. _.. ,.. ..t·:

... • ..• • .. • --• •..,-•• •

palh, elgbleen years' experience,

:'II t·. 111111 ~I •·~ 11 . , \ . ,;11 shy of Ji: ltt•·
1111111, ,>hlo, urrh·(•t l tn ~l.
' loud 011

tor hire.

l11 1•'1"0.ll•'t1 ~O\' . ·11, 101...i,
ll.r l>Plll' ,1111111!10 , 111\\Jfi, Ulltl All.
I hn 1tt· you nr\.• 1--f-'ltl11J.!: tuy h.•til-1·-1

f 11111 11 l1'lor!d11 lPHi(IH~ hot1ld h~• urt.rtlll•
f,1,ul HH\\" t '"! 'h "' ~•,' ~ " h ... , t•,• •Jo•I ••1 ,,

.\ 1't'\\Hl'd 11f $2:i \\Ill h,1 1ml1l fnr 111
r H'lllllliCIJI ;,mfrlc•IPllt to ('1111\· lt·l l111.1 pur,,·1a1tP 1•1 •1·(•J\• •d H \l't - l ,\. wllo t·11t 111,,t Jl'"•'t 111·L~ f(•1 11,•,• 1111 H111111.r•
('11u11t1d1.• (1, ..
11'1' rh,111 111 ... ~011, 4\1·,•111t~ L . ·,v1,1tt•, thl H 11wt111 1111u •, ,John J . •Jul1ui-to11 ,
17 It
11tru·11l11}l wllh-11 \\11to1 murl Pd 11 l>11tl 'M
I ht' IHtllltl~ LPttt•t·' IIIHI \\ll'.i \\l'lll1•1) Ill
~ll'M, Mlll'f,till'l'I (', t'-ihilllt lt 1 !t \\"t•dl' lltlH'l '
• 1vl111• \\\'fll iu,11 ul\~ u,,;l!, .. T;.· n,'"tlll\' 111ur1il11L( for lu r ltouu1• 111 1~1,,,HI •
1•1·,~111• 111<1 u ttl'l\"111 ('• 11111 11lr(•1ul31 !11• t1ato1 tll'\\', p1•0,·lt1< •1' Of ~1l1-&h.111t°lli..' Wllll, ~1111
,, 011 11 t '11li11uh•Hlo11 111-l u IIP11tt•1111 nt.
uclu, lo s.•t• hPr i,&(111 , who h11 ~ 1·1 1 LHl'lll'rl
fl'H111 1111111111',\1 i,;f• l'\'(1•t.• OH'l'~('I\I'(, 1111 \rJn f(
. \ 10111,;" f1•l1 \\11111 1<111u11 h,; tn IN., MUI) · bt•t 11 111 lht• ('unudlun 111·111y th1t1( Yl'1\r-.i.
1 111·• 1 111
' lo u, I. ( '. ( '. l' lk,•. h•l••II· I It.• \('UH i-t t II t l1111t•d Ir, th,• 11l•1·,111H ut It' 1-11 .11•
1,1111111p•r fm• ~lul1.t•11',-c. l 11lh•1t~n•:1 111u~t t utl Nt'l'''it·l' 111 J•;11gln11Ll nnd \\l11JP , 011
t 1 xt•Jt1t,.lrt1 ~1 1ull11 1 will 01)P1t 111 , l1 P P11t·k - I\ htl'l1 1h •,•oh•1•d tlw ,h•I Y ol w11ld•l11rc
h11111 l111ihlh11( :thuut ,11111. t Ill<' fllu sl tor l 'IH'U1,\' ull'~hlf'... Mrl'l. ~mlth c.·u111t•
J.11 ,r..,tfl ~1udl u JJ1 u· ll tl ul Fh..1.a:ltJu. 1J u1w" ffl t-1.1 . l'l011d fu t11v t1u.-. , •lnn1r \.-Ith
1
1- :- th·.•:-~ T:.:.'"!!~,~
lllJf1nt_J1f!l w1ii '1'if;,1 lflti!IIIUt .,,uint•{A 11.. 11
, ....
:~!c~•--!.!. 11- ,.,
,rltll 11111(• 11 1•t•~rf't 1h11t ~11< 1 lf'u,c•H 1hlto1
:\ I r. 111111 M r!-1. th•t-i·i,:-, ll oh·ortl t1l' rlim lh• 1111d 111(1 ~t'!Jiu l l)<'Op1t• o f ~,
J ' r,1,·lt1P11r,\ It. l. , w,•n1 umo11J: th t• nr( 'lt> uCI 1111<I 1·1-1 t II rll"t to ru,·.- 1lw 1·J,.,;111·..c
• Intl• Inst i"rhluy 111 111·11lt1)(. 'l'hl~ " 11 1
11t• tlwlr tl drt l w!nwr MJWnl In 1111 d 1r or II f'111111dt1111 wl11u•r, 11 11!4 ht11)C(l HIH'
P-1 11011 WIii l'l't lll ' I L
1/11!1 111 1111' l' 1t) 11.r 1111' 11I of Il e tlt•llit ll tfn l
l'll 111111 t• 1111tl ('t'll ){1,1 11lnl 1-1u('l11 I UijNOdu - 1.1\'IN(J S'rON l\llSSION ~IF:1'110DIS'f
tluw~.
f : l•I M( 10P.\I , ('llt llt(1II,
Ml' , .A llllll nlakl\ llu i-; 1' l( •(•l \· (lt ) ti lt\
( <'o ut l'IIIU IPtl. l
1111 l11t<•llll(t•11<•t.1 t1111 ~ Ju•r 11i'plu'", Jt1·
••~\(•II tho )ll fr-.1 HlllHhl) \\tll'C ti , 1ul11r
i-.t•11h I•'. ~lP)"l'I' ut ( 'h,n 1l11wl. Ohio, hH'i
1,u ~"'tlfJ n \\ 11,\·, ltlH (h·u t h 0<·t.·11r1·lu,:t nu du.,·. ,,1• l1ud II fh1t• t'OIIKH'~llllon.
H1,wluy t'\"( 111l11g tl1,, J~ll" or1l1 r rt•nf.;(111
'"'"· ao, 11rfr1• ll l11•1t.• t llhw ....
1 )(I WflH
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The annual Osceola County Fair
w ill exhibit at th fair grounds
Lnear Ki immee l on Jan. 15- 18.
Thi is a not a mon ey-profit af} fail', but i a pu bli benefaction
J for the WHOLE county. Peo} ple in St. Cloud and vicinity are
!l\ urged to arrange to make exhib~
:~ its---agricultural, decorative, historical, or any other kind that
:;: would be of interest.
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bey ,wotl ,,1ut11111t"11 t anti •• lt' nllfl1 mun ..
01 1ht'- Hrlll . . tt 1..-h- ..... nrnl , "'l"'d illl,\ tli.•
I llt' H 'r w!ll 1111,·,, to l>t• tt1l1I 11irn1t1
•1hm1·11r ltUtl (nnt,• tu )'C'U UN \\1lRH·n n,
, hlldr,•11 tit :-4 ·111 11111,I. "Im ~n•t11t•1l t1 "1 Ill 111111 \1111•rlt·n i h' for tlw m,.._t u,, .. 1t-r11
■ l'~l
J •r t h~ \\1 1rk thtll r un
lllem•
.A all Dl l1,10k o f t1 tt't<'~lon a ntl r ~ ..
\o\\ llrlll"', ,11ul with ·· 1tunnl: ! l t11rn1h •·
11ut l1 1u 11f IIH' ,,urhl.
rard ,,h«-n u lhe r t"J'~3 are t u,n, ..J L:ohlly
" \\'t· ~ruw w,·:tr) mud, 1uuru•1· \\ hn1
II"- tu111,: u.; 1lw ,:,,., l,t . . lt.'11
~,:11tl nrnl
\, "" IHl"''•"l thr0111.; h , ·1 lllt111tl. 1,;1u.r
nur ,u,1tu1h•
rntn1t I• u11hu111,y to
&\\A)'. th• cnn ■ •luutn ■ 1 th a t w ~ fh'•
wa"'t ,,ur pit l't• or work than v. h1.•n ll 1,
•t I lhw l)"n, ,, th)" aml 11.tr1-ttllln ot , ·rlllliU.lJ I~ hh•-. •d "• Ith d1lr.ll't•11 , T'h•· luucl, n11tl Fr111u ·,1• tht' tM-.11tlt• "l't 11tu_•1I
on,, bttna- w he n flll olhtr.s h:H·e d•h I py."'
:-:, ·uh h -.11t,lh·1 hw1" jn ... t lll~t' tlu,,• tl 11 I-' 11, n..., If tlu•,· w1 1 n• 11111111,-1 n,h1 t•Jl
~r t rJ u1. l 1 11. hdld, & ■ lu)•,
l·omCl r t.
1
111 pkru"'"'· \\lrh eh r t n ... ,t'lul nqh un d Th,• , ... .. , or 1w.•uplt' '"1lkt"\I tir r,Hh• 1111
tn 1h• th'f'Pf'l l atntdton, "hi, h n,1
SWEET CORN OIIHEI.
linr,\ J••.tr"'• Tll(1 lluh• hor-. u .,· tn ,tu•-. ... l,k .n·h1... t,1r trip
ut ;,.(•n•r11l 1111h, ..
"ra\h t·ou1J pun:h ■ t> or
" ' r ~,co
llkt• Lhl'lll. u1HI ,t111wti111t·, tlu• !llrl,, Tht'lr \\lli.:"11"' II"' om 1 -hor,t11 I umt 1,,u.
111t1.
l 1hluh. l"ll 1u kt• nu 1:11di,ti. ,t \\l1t't• lt'1I , owl thPh· fr, 1 IJ,Zlll um l p~1,-. 11
The d lo h "hl ch la ■alt! l o bav8 o r lg l•
SOMETH I NG DIFFERENT,
:,.:1 ohh, uml u l"1·1.•11d, h~1y l1111tw [or H1111 • t.::t•r 1roi11 . l1tok llkP tlw 1ufo1.
nat~d w ith th e Lnd lnna aud 11 ca ll ~d
ult\ !i(1 \llll, 111111 (H :H t,· ..:,
\-j\l' II tu l~111,tln1HI \\'4.1 ~uw 1111t~• ,· 11l0\\' ..;
oqu a w dl1h le goo•I
Squeeze out and strain th e juice of
ll t•l"t' j,..: u l11tlt• J,' n 'tH' h : "(.',unn1t 1 11f dr11w11 II~ poor hor..,P~ , 1 r u,t-11 1hu1 wt•1•p
c no u a h ro r any
,1:1, good oranges. Add o n e uprul o! r,111-. 1'111·fl•z . , ·011--:·," .. Tn• · hh.111 . 111t•rd ." lt•d h,· t-lHllt' 11111 l"''t· hnp" n wo11rn11.
tnb lP.
P ul ew~N ,
sugar aod cook slowly \\'hhh llh'llll\l : " lln w un 1 ) 'OU '! .. " \ t•r~~ \\ ,, lint! tn dtt't•I' \\IU'-H " '' h1 •11r1I uu
rat sn it 11or k In n
rhu11k--=.''
l'rnlh •Hlll't•tl ~
.. l,11111 .\ 111,•a·tt-1111 ltH·outut ht• "h t,t h 1 til' ,,, \\
fo r hair an bour, skim• \\I'll.
fr,ln1 pnn or but•
mink ort n
T ke from 111,tt111 ,·1141 pu1 111 \uo" " Tru y lit't'· nl n ,11"11 u thl11µ ,eo,c n '.\Jr(\u•mh-k ltl11 tlt•1·.
Thi• l "r1·11d1 lut· ··~ 1•.,.'" I ' l' h, 1 1-'n·llt 11 uwl l·~n~Jl ... 11 lnc.·om111tH•
tl'r 18 bd~ r, nnd
th e lln• and turn Into a 11wli1-t·,·t•.,"
1 t,1
111'1111u1111H·fl
lfl.:.1•
··w,'{',"
nnd
"''
"
"hl-.th· ...... ,-,•uu·d .... u '("l'\'t'd1r lhn1 ,,,
1urn In a h 1r doz•
bc,11 I.
Wb , n lukewar m ''\\1•,·, w1•t" 011,•1•1 r 1tu111 "'' .,,,. '')·t
,11 ri,-... , 1·11lh·1l 1h1·11t 1·llkh.t• 1,~.
l'n l'nnl or t r nder
pour grodunll}·, be,11 lug n ....-··: l,ut \\t' 1·i•rtnl11I,,· HIV poor u? 1 \\",•II I ha,-,, J11-.1 l11 1 11 nl lt·,uu m_\
ewt> t cor11 cut
nil th e tlmP, upon n i~•11r11h11: l·'11"1J1·h.
111 t'i1d. ,,,\ ,11111': J l:1,l II P I:-- Ml l .u ~U:t.t>, 111101· 1.o ,1; ,n ... ,
from th11 t·o b . l'ook and atlr untll "' II
"arm cu1tn rtl mt\dt.1 or ,.10,, m:1d1 1•1"'"' IL l ,-,•r11d11ls it,, Iii,•• 111 1d J... \\di urnl t·11J11~l11!,! llft-. I .l!IH' .....
butt r , th t• n
th<> )Oll,11 or II><•
• 1111 111.·tll'r d
.. 11[ l'r,•1wh l"-'1'1'11 1•
u-c \\I'll ""' IIH' u,·t11ut.t1 1 "'"ldi1 1 1· lnC'orvorftled with th
co,•
r and at am until lho rou hi)
fhP
\\Hrli
\\
~'t.·11•
I
\\II
..
tlolu,.:
11htht
Ir
1
...
I,
11r11l•ral•
IP
rlult
lw
ntll
J,td
n
1):1,.;
,.. ,ti
rnplUIS or milk
Sall l\l'll nnd
11lplng
and a. quar1,•r or 11 cup- ""rk b d,, .. ,.,1. a111I ,rnw l nm "''"kla,.: ,t11d ••01111• 10 t-t' 111t·. I n fu\'I. l 11111 J,tn· cook d
1
There "Ill nenr
oougb .
ful ot 1ugar. D nt llC'adlly thC' min• 1,t 1111' nd111l11f..,ltiltl,111 nftin· Of ,·otH • • 111,t 111 t, loul..111:,: fur 111111 1r111ur \\lthl11 hot .
I huHi 11t1 t,l,·u "hdl1t•r l 11111 111 1,l' 11 It·\\ ,lu.\ ,
Corn C howder.-Cut thr
ellc.-es o f
ut 1 , turn Into a glue ~o" I ond co,•er um1111.i: ch,• flt...,t or th,• ln,t (,, J,!1) 111 11111' ;
Jli,·11 \lu l'.
t 'n11111t1·111
,·011
p11r1""
with the \\hit • or the eggs, b al n liur .nm JH"nl ~thl y will h1 •111' loll' IM.·(,1r ' \ 1111-:. n1011111ui l' I ' h•11C'u111 ~ .\ Ullt ) I OU'· ta 1, salt po r k In to -::uhea and t r y t he m
etltr and mixed with llv tnblespoon, 1 J:1'1 1ht•1·,•. :,;11111111..i. lit..,, I Wt'l"1' J.tnl11•1 ,:It• 1111 11 1111l 11IH1u1 tla• h11hy . :-;1w t,1111 ou t In a sa ucepan . In th is fa t t ry
ful1 or powdered augor. C'hlll be!o r e 1·l,1?ht to Flol'illll 1!11t""'1t't II'! \\'.-)l I 111,• 0 111• 11f ht..c 11 n nu·-1. 11111 dt,h 1'1 h1111,, aom ellced onions. on d w h e n r ad y
um
u-.. I M ''f' It 111 ♦ w -f11 1· u wt·<•k 01· r,,o. th t' 11f1u 1r.
:-:11 I 111n 1111 ' 1 11wt l1IIH; uwl add a r w po ta t o , ellcPd an d au ffl serving.
IIIHIIIIIIH. 111 lh'I' lt•lfl ' I' of :-:,•,~(. ao ( wllld
c len l C'o rn l o ■ e r vo t h fam il y,
oo k
Kornette,.-Tok tbrre·fou rtbs ol n Eh 't
Mn--t
o
f
tht•
".\111
11,
·•
kh-k
1ttl'l'llil,
,
I
rt-t·
t•ln
'1l
J11"'1 111-.1 111-thl J, t-u1d lit' In bo lli n g wa t r to cover , eeuon "'ell
cupfu l or popped corn, a tabl es poonful
11,.:tfllll.,l l"ltlJJug tt1 IWhl hullil till l·'rtt11t't 1 , lo11h1~I .,,) 11rnd1 llkP 11u •: thot b·•, Ilk,, aud a dd a pint or m o r or ■caM .. d
o r 10ft b utte r, th, white ot one egg ltt-hdtllll , nwl c ·: I (;t•nna 11.\·: hut l don't J 11 . . ,.41 to lo11k : Intl , 1.:i "~,· 1111• 1 JM•o11I •
and a third o ! a cupful or sugar a thluk Wt:' .:ltuulil l11• .. it111,•. rhtt·t• thl111:: .. ,111 11 •11 11111 I 11111 ;.:i-11t11g f11111•r Hlh1 m ll k and a r w mllk c ra c k ra, t oak eCI
lo bollin g "Ate r 'and drai n d,. Serv
duh or ul t nod a hair t C'aspoon!ul t·t.rtnluty nrt' 111 u l t.'l'l'l nh, l"luqw 1lt1 r, • tuth•r 111 thP fllc •p, t '1111 ~011 ht.•tir It'/
h o t with a c r ac k e r o n t op or ach ■oup
of ,-anllla, blanched and chopped al• I IIIJI 1tfr1tld, tr 1111•,r 1•11tl t' , 1r \"ul11111t~•r,-;,
' 1'1 1II Hu~ thlll Ir lit• l'\'l'I' l1Ul4 Ill ,,nil,
monds nud candled cherries.
dd th e tll11, th111 I wo11hln 't ht• 11mn11u f11t 1 fll',-;:t tlw fl11ur \\ Ith ·· him.'' to i--u) " l nl"'t'7. pl11t o r bo wl.
butt e r to the corn. b<'al the e gg aud uf 1111• " t·11 rnh11ncl iit H1 .. ,' ' ror I WUIH I n \"1111"'" \\ hldl llltlllll~ "k t'i 1 Jl SHIii' 11\0ll l li
Corn Frlttare.- R m ove th e corn
Y.••
h111 ."
ad d th e 1u1ar. combine the mixture, i:o ro .... dwol pft. 1 11 ,\ · hodl~·. 11ml I n•ult
from th o co b, beat a n III and add
th:ll
tr
l
,lo
Jlll , 1·11 lit •t tt.•r 1(11 pr,1lt J·
'r111
,
I
1111
tl1t•
lltlll!-it'll"'I' 1 ,-uu th111h.
and •tld salt and Yanllln
Drop on
l h r. co m and 11.- Ju ice, bPa t tng a ll th
-.01,11
J,d llit·111 ,1111(1 \\hum tlH 1)" \\ !1111. nf. ~ u J.tuotl uh,,tlH
wPll-butl red eheet and aha~ In n nat \ n '! Th ,·u-"•··t••t lw,n" tlr I• 1\1'll1 .
llJlle. Wh n we ll blend d sti r In ll
1:.\ IIL ( ' \ T ll l" \ lt'l'
cak , utlng a kn ife d l pp d In cold
c1uart r o r a cupfu l ot m il k , a t able·
I'll •lll) - 1lttlllntily.
H II. 1111, \ , I' II, 7;J 1, ill l ' rn11,·1•.
ter lo ■ pn·ad; tp rlnkle with l!.lmond•
•Poonful ot m e l ted butter nnd flou r t o
and cherrlet and bak<> In a slow ov<>n
ma k a dro p batter. B •a.on "Ith ■alt
Tht' 11H·Nlt1({ \\II"' dn, ♦ -il 1,, · t11,-:-l11i.: and J• pp r ar,d fry by • t>V<Juful• l u hul
until firo\\·n
•·•1•11"
:--cnr-:,.:1u1111.cl1
"1l
ltJ11
11lt'I''
,
"
'
l'lt11
Egg
Bltcult,-Sltt t ogP th e r uue
tot. Serve bot trom the pan
)ll'l ·... ltli•llt 11·111IJ11!i'tl 1111111) Whit \\1'1'1 1
quart ot n,,ur nn,I wo tC'napoonfu la ur
Corn 8oup.-Hrmo1·p t h ,•orn from
' I lit• \ 't•t1•n111-.
\ ... -.:11-d1ttl1111 111..r l11 u1Mtllt 1,, 1n1 ·111111t11t·i., lt·rnt• 1111' liull 1l11u
baking l•<>"rlt:r. Rub Into this t" o t a.- n \ ll . ~lt ·tu111111 1 hull "' :! lJ. Ill. ,-:;ti thl-. ,,1111:: J.. 1111• 11'111p11·,t m11lu1111l -.u111,=, the cob and put lilt ob1 11110 n gallon
bl1:1r,oonful1 or butter. Add two "ell• u,·,luy, l h·,•. 11 , 1\lth J•n--lol ,·ut \\" , Ir 1111, ,,r ..\:n .. i-h ii ,1111 1 ,..111111l•l ft(• l't• ... ,,, ... h•tl Ill or bolling wat r and ll't th e m coo k
b 1 •8lt-ll egg1, OU O t\.u• uuhfUl ut suga r 1,,,11111·~- in 1 hi' prt·..,l•lhtJ.: d111ll' uwl \\ 'II 1l1t- hiJ.:111• I dt·JHt-t• whit•· II I, 1-.·im,:: until tho wat r le reduc ti to tbrP
Wll , Ll ,i\t I'. I \'\l ' II ,
nnd a. 1.. 0 poonrul or tnlt. ~lh to- lla1·; J' J.r11d1. !O,l"f'ITl111'.l, 11t11l It,·,· ., ,11111<
quarts. Tb n remov th III and put
gc-ther with n cupful or milk , roll and 14. \\'1 ·,11·111t. d11111l11h1. }U 1 .. l'Ut.
In •he ('Ort], Cook until 10ft l'llOUgh l "
Ti u• 11u·,·tl11J,t \\ u-. PIH.'11Ptl \\ trll 111..
cut Into bl cul t ond bake In a quick
he pr II d throutth 8 110,•,i and ll' RIOD
-ifiJIJ,! '".\ 11H'l"i•u," (11llu\\1•,I II,\' II J\1"11.\1'
\\t:IIIIJ ;\(; I. l ' \.\il l. \ 0 1' \\t.l. 1, m,~r«lly
ov n eu mlnuv•~
Ith aa!~ a:.C: v •1l1xir. <.:ook
hs 1h1 1 l11111luJ11. Tli1• -.;1•t·o11il ••IIJ.Z' wu
ti:'1.0\\':- ilT, l ' LO l U \ 1,1TC)R'Graham Health Bread.-Olasolve n t P1111t·n.•tl h~ t ti,, 11 ... ,t,t· iu t lou·~ q1111 r1t•1,
to11ethcr t hrl'e tabl apoonru1a ach or
)eaat cali!' In hai r a cupful or water 1t l1t•l11~ II flw• t1 ·11 111t.'rnnt·t~ ou~. f'llu ·
flou r a n d butler, an d all r Into It g r a d u•
\ l 1111y :,.;, t 'loutl t·,,-.ltlt·nt ,,111 h(' 111
11
1 1
11·tth onP tPnapoonrut or ■ ugnr. Aud
all y s p in t or r ich mil k. n mo•e fro m
~4 ,
1~1~ ·, / :.·j~l ll•.i;r l)~~~l~~· u~~-c':"'1i;: ~:. tPH' ... tt·d lll h•11111 uf I lw mo n lu~,· ur
rour cupful" or graham and two or
the hcn t a nd add t " ·o we ll -b<>Btec e 111•
IUil (onwlll'll lllf' HH't tilt)(. ' l'hf"> ~tlULf 1111' 1h111~hlt'r 111 It rnrnllr \\I'll kU0\\11
white flour, a t aapoon!ul or salt , t\\O " ~ " Tht• ,: ,H1e l 'f'lm r t't1r11lnJl."
tu ~1. ( ' 1111111 u~ wl11tt.•r \'llolltnr . h1H·h1·,e &nd a ha lt c uptul o r w h i ppe d c r ea m .
11
1
tabl t poonruls or oll,·e ull, one-bnlf
A littl e com cut Cro m 1h11 ·.,ob s~rt
'L'hfl mlnut, •..c 1,r ilt,1 hi"'l l--t•~.otlon \\t ' l't• x1n.r,~( l !?Pr th1·01?j.th i,.,,,•, rnl w t111t111-1.
cupful or NPw Orlcan ■ molasses, ant>• r nll nut.I tl(llll'OH'<l.
' l'h l-.c I 1111 • 111nrrhtJ!:t' ot M l1o,o,1 H11tll rrom dinner add ed to a f ew cold pota•
hair cupfu l o r flg1, cut th i n and flour d
,.\ rnoilnll w:t!-' u •lo utPtl rhut lwn t'Ol n rown. iloui.rh1t•r or .\I r. u,111 M r . ,f. H t o 1. a t,tL o r uuluu aull a •lien or , ,.,n
'fill' fir"4t WUM for ti ro"~11 , .!t i:."''
l·:n-.t
~"" <·tltY• f·n 1 tttl 1 o r l' boppe d cuc umbe r mak-8 a moat apand onP quart or luk c "nrm water. Mix INllon ,- IM 1 t nkM1
1
and beat hard
Ith a spoon ror three lhC' 1m l: ,•~ Jlli'tti..(1~ a.u,1 umounu,c1 to tl lOl'l'. 111 tl ui 1 ·111111111•1 o r l'l.11ut11, 1 u 1•1111 pe t1 1ln11 Hlad w ith Fr n c b dre ■ 1ln1.
. 'l'lit..' ~•'t·otHI WII " fo r LIit' ht.•ttfifll of t 'hl<·u~n, Il l. 'l'\\o WtlC.•l.: H ngo ~11 . .
mlnut a, thAn kPep In 11 warm pla
T h o way s wltb c orn ar too many to
over night. Cren,e three bread tins ur :\ll...c. l~tlitl1 ll ur1·otl. 1114' ,,11111l!'t. Hrow11 IN"'('llllH' lht • l1rltll' of 1-'loytl .ll. gi ve In one chapter.
,,hu"'l l't•\,jli.tllll 1 t1111 \\'H K rPiHI 1,y tilt' prP
Phllllpk o f lliP l ' ultt'tl ~lGll'K llH\'Y,
and 1111 ,.111, t h e • ponge, agalu put lo ldu1t.
~llnpll, ·lt,\' u11tl 1nttrit1lll"t11 t·mnltl11Pd
10 tuk,, t'fr••<·I 01 flip do._p or !lit•
rl ■ e In a "arm place and when rlte o 11w11r l11u tndu y. 'J't,,, ,•oll£>C.•1io11 ror M li,.,.. t o 111ukr t ht• \\1•tl1li11g (•1.1n•rno11l IH•nu
bako ~O minute, In a moderate oven .
IJ 111Tocl fl111HU1 ,IM 1 to tO. lh.
,1r111 u 111I l111 1u •pw.~l n't ,-n~l'i !lit• l h1II .\
Tl w pn•~ lilPt1t J.(' tf\·p llt1ll<-t• ot tltf' Jo'(Jiil; ( ' nlunuit 11t ( 'hlt-u 1,;o, fro m \\ 1lld1 thio1
of II polr 11 r 1t,,lt1 w ,,,•p l ·• .,,.,.. :d-..o of llt'""' l!ot oht11hw1 I. 'J'ht-~ hrl11t•• to1llt r
Wh1•11 n wumun Is ton nngry t,1 •P<e&~.
ll ho>. uf Jrot.xl "' trotu u w11gn11 or ,111 uu t•u11tlm•t11d lwr tu u plu, >t• l,t:'llt'Olh IIH lwr ht1Hl>1tnd 11 in lrnk
tomuhl lt'.
rohl ur II Ill r1w ,\11wrl1•0 n fh,g. ~h,•
,,·11,, t•r• •~M••ut ,1J.. ,i !Jotlfi1'1.I till' uu Wtt.K u1t h '\1tl lu \\hit ' 11t· t und 01,;cu11cllt•
\ \'IIPH II womnu ~t oo~• <-ryfng tt\' t'r lu•r
lllt•1lt'f' or o )(t'(lttl UH•N lug l11 u11r hnll nntl worfl c·orwngt• IMl\HJtWt K of rt•cl . t roul;lti~, It ,,. u @ltc u cIm t Hht• hu"' l'P ·
1111 l l ontluy 111~111 . Hl ; :ao o 't·loc:•k. llll w li lt(\ and hl11t• fh,Wf'Mj, Tlw Wt1ddl11g Hum cd lh cr lcllru1 l0 11 ot l u•r 4,l rtlu lut
fh•r uw uui-.oli"t·!-4 t, f tlw l(('( I c•ro~. <•liuv- 1,.Hm1 WHM 1lt...'t 'Ol'lile1l 111 l'nnrorn1lt J nl t l1 111mlVN'HOr,r.
tt •r. 'fh(l lllPrtln~ \\Ollltl tw uildr,,,.,-.i"tl 1lw , u,t rlo tl .- 141(111 . 'flu• hl'lth~ \\HI-I tll •
h,r 1111 PlllhWnL l'Jl(lnkcr rrom T t.•nnr ..-:. h• ml,•cl hy l::·:- :.· uu~in , r1AA l--'u1H M our1 1 ,
1" 11 " 11 "",.,,
.,, r, A,lml,. 1011 w1111l•I •~• frPf'.
"' 1111"'' " 1" 1111 "''
PLANM'S CHILL TONIC
The tit. Clt) utl \\UI' <•ry wu11 1l<1llnl1•1•tl by Mlst1 Urowu.
Ill
Ik
II 11
rlm•ly.
1•1t ,cro,,111 wna 11ttP11,1,,,1 hr 11 ,htp I e q1 c est re , tr ... , wrl,,e
So1I<•(• WUK ~h·m 111 .. ,1 thnt lh!' I.II • mnt.e, li llH H J<l. 01\l'II, 1·. :,;, :-. .• "'"' 1111, 1 (l1ll1e1za), Malaria. A ,r,11 l)'I•
1II!'~· Ahl H<l(' lt'IY or tltt>
lt•t lHl<II•• ll11t (IO th e JOUl'llf')' 1" \'hl••11 "" rrll lll ~•11 • le■ deuser ••• I 11\lll'lle l1■lly
Enl"''" l"'I t'hurdt woulc l Mt'l'V(• II h lg Mlll'hUllt'II• to 1•· wilh M r. l' hl ll illH " " r,■ny ltr
years. 2$ lld He
d luut• t• nt tht• <·lmrc.·11 u111w, rn1 t lfl'< I LhC' lut Jl 1llY uc.•,•u,'flou.
I ~
d
I I
II
TnP, dll ,I~ l1<s·. I i, Ill ;j,'j 1 ,. 111 • 11 pl(l(P,
Air. l ltlUl11• 111111 hN•ll 11 11 Plll1>lo,rr l u I
rlt II lfffrl 8 tl'e •
II•
noon h!'lug l hP hour.
11 t.a nk lt1 th<' W l11tl ~<or !',i rk · ••~1lu11 nr ■tlel1red Illy II Jaek84111\lllle, Fla.
Ir I\II K l11U•1I thnt fl hh: th~ntrh ·n l l 'ltl~11gu. 1 :-.ow lH' '" • tn t lo rn•, I Ir, lh(•
"it·,1 ni

If II ,, n,1 ld l ,1 u wllttl' I H ll!tlt' mll,h •1·
tl:1111 tJi(l .. t' iu ,\ ; t1l1r11..:1',1,
'1'111 1 h•u,1 •
hu,,• jll"'I t'ulh•n from tlu• lrt ·P, . Th,
•
m, ... 1 1111tuhh• 1ll l11t: ul 11H1t 1111• \\t •ath••r
1... tl11• 1f11 1Uut&t' ... ,
1 will tl'II :\ HU •••Hlll\'lhlnq nt~•Ut \\ l:t't''
" l ' nn• ; umt it t 11,, \'t 'll"'l1r d1.._• .... 11' t tlh., ·
11. 11~ t·111, ,t ruh·h It nut wlrlhntt ,h'
...,,.h11ul h •ndu•r 111 Okt~"l·hnhu.1 to"u !-.tl"o,,ln,: th~• 1·,•.it or tlu' lt·ltt 1 r, t~·uu ... p
r 11,, 111·l11d1ml'... i---olur~- 1ww J~ ~ ,7;; Jk!I' 1 \\HIil hi I~• "un 1 t,, hun1 , · , 1u. ~'""'
nw11r11 1Con11 t•1l ~· ,. l:!,"il: th C' hh:IH,dm1l 1hnt I um••· 1~ .
t1•11dw 110 µ,•t .' (0(1 tful'lll\'l'IJ ~,i): u lt
!lua• t',llllP i 1tt11 t'ttl" trot11 '\"'p11rd 111•
L!ntdt' 1,•,1du•r.~ '-,;'r 1 fn1tn , tHI to , f;'i • h•ittl. \\h lt-h , w..t pr,1h11hl\ nml,1 t'iw, 11n
1· 1 l 111!tt·,r t1•Hd!t't"-l,
:j tf .. Ulh•rls "iO I. flu
101q,,
Ir I •·11 ~h '" 1! r1-·1• rin·r
· i ·; .... . }, ..~ ..• ~.. :r.... ~ •• t- 1u.1 ,I" ; ., ..... ~ 1 "n'll'U ... ""' ,l ~u1"t1 ·-:·,t: • .11 : ''\ ...:-: •·.

THE NEW CALOMEL

FINE FOR COLDS

1111•

1t

N
'

'!'.~l ~~:"~:.....

I

,r,·

·ThPn•, th' H r

IIH\\

11011 ' 1 g1 1 1

'"" "~

1

or

'

II Pll t't'-+ I !
I fn 1·&eot 111 )" t:nh h1· ,
11·~ rt':111) ' '"' (111 1111) , ,, l(ll "ll hn nl
\ 011'tl l'l'I ll•r hrlng flit llRlhn•ll u.
h"• · It look
o uu~1 11h\1I, . \1ul " ouhl
,011 111111,I lonkl11g 111 lh1• hnll fo r Ill)
l1 1•11t) , If ·' "" , ·1 l11 t 110 n 1lt1111 ld111h111 .,.14
fur Jillll' O\\lt \\Ir.. ,,11110111 1110),dm: I)
1 ru .. , yuu 11111,• !-IIIIY, 111111 I ' ll KO l1ttf'1 ..
rn ., Pit .. _ l :,t •hu11J,tt'.
11t t•,

1111!1

I"''"'·

• l<R I\

Houble" ThP \\ rong W ) .

\ ,onnrt ho~- "hu hnd takf'u h1 p,ml •
II',\ i..,,,.,,11,11.c r,•t ·l'ltlh •• ploh1t1I '" n
l.-1111111 111,,, lw 1111 11 tl\1·u ·•t1n1w'' 11_\· tll
lrhwn1111 il1•all'1' 111 !ht• ,11111 Jlttllltt·,,
trn1h>,
" 11 1' tlru,·p 111111 111.,· 3 nrcl,'' •iolcl 1h1'
l,11~. " " h• •n 1 I \\ H frPtl 111~ 1lw M1"t •~ -

r ,, ,\uo· or tlw h, .. , ,

w,ir1 h

·:.: 1\41 1·01'11-

nutl n ht-t i Ult' hnw 111111'11 I ,, 011 1,1 \\ 1l ll
for flll'III
I 1101 ln·il lh' "11~ • f't•l11:.:
,to11t1h\' nf tlll• tfnh·, 11111 1 1 dt't lth)il l u
ll tllkl• II hit Olll or hint; "" I 11111. ' I 'll
ht ynu llnn' lit "holP nrt~ ot :! r, t•h.•
·• •i,,.n, , !" ht• 111,1, 11 1u l ht• boUllhl llll'
'11, it~ 1·l~ht nw·n,•.''
" Jl o w d o ~nil llllll.1 • 11 Uf l hu f ht' lu11t
'<l011('' you tlwn '{'' h111Hht·,l llw '"'-''
11'1(.'JH I,

" Il l' WM• ·~-1'1111( d o u hlt 11 \\ h('II hr- v nttl
II IP,"

H U!lll\\ ~l't..~t l

llltl

l!III IIH' I

1.Kl)"',·

t-l

l'l llt lll((',

l\lr, ll t1 hlt'• ldt'n Of Gr111dhtlll',
'' It 1"11 ,u,1 hP1·t1 tho t 11 \H1n llh:r " '' 1oi11•1·1 •
1111111 h11 l~h r,OO,IMHI tn th,. ,.,11111111
\\110 rt.•ft1"'t"tl to mu,·ry 111111 t\\1.~t1t.)· uflu,
ll 'lat·
n)ln."' )'11l1l Mr,c, (1ntth, u1o1 !(bt•
l• HlkPtl up rrom t ht' 1tt•w,-.nu pt•r lw \\ ll"1'1'111 ll 11,r.
"'l'hut'n •. ·hnt I r nll 11:r11tll111lt\" ,-0111 ..
llll'llt!'tl I r. 0 11 l1h, Fht'lt11III(•'

11D CIOSS .UWCO TOOTH PASTl
A,. antiNptle r.ifreehins put.e._ that
lea•• a deU.btful aft.er-tut.e. \ilean,
-

the teelh without

lnjurln11

the

The antlHptlc propertle ■ aid
In lreeplns the teeth and iruma In a
healthy condition. Thia and more than
one hundred other Red Onwa Remedle a
and Toilet Preparatlona 11111d and s1ar••
anteed only by
e1111111•l.

MAJCINF.'S I'll \R" \('' ,

c;e1 Ille Gf111!.~ ·ud Avoid Wast~
I\ OilGAN'S

SAPOLIO

:l:

J

!

1,111 I' ,,, !1111.:otl\1 11 111\' luu:, 11111 1 I l'Pully
mu~I l111n • It.
\\'n11ld son r11 11 hul'I"
for II 't II 'ri (Ill llw di'\ ' ·!>o'III~ 1ti 111'1 , J
1 hi11'1., or 111 mtc•
tllf' dr11w( 1 r~
\ 1111
r,y 11u11tlkPrt'l11t•f, tll'-Hr : I IPfl l l m1 ()11.•
11tu 11h•l1 1h'(·11 , or t•J,....\ 011 1111• t h l•. t. of
drt1 \\ t•1-c, .\ ml whiff' ~·mi'r•, t llPNl, 1lt•nr,
,, ,mitt ,·ou 111111d hi-l n ..cl11g 11w fl w h •I·
tt•t I h 1 rt on 111~ tultlti'I U rn • o f ll1t"111
rPn llr lllU , I h{> 11"""''1 1011111111.
1·,u
1 1r,l l t'o r1wt tll,, 111. A ue l \\ fl it nm f n.

SOAP

...

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY

BRINGS SURE RELIEF

l

Jl1"1·t·l111<•cl

~I I• 1,uth• < 11111,1111 q,lnuo) ""'' ,\11•.
\11111'1•1 !1'11111111 1·,•n•h •n·<I 1wu fllll' ,..
lt ·t 111111'4 lllill Wl'li' \\'t•II l'(•(•t•h-1•1I.
.\ ulo h,\ ;\JI ...... J111w ~h11111, wit h ~, ll .,.,..
11 ,n 1·rnl Ill 1111' 111111,,,, \'r'JiM 1·t1t ·flt'I I,
,\ fore<>1111t of thfl nrw t;urop1>a11 honfl,
\I JNH Cilltll llu1· r1 ,1I. ut tlw 11wt1-1.
r,v llnr, of lh" n Ktl on ij, n e w aml oltl,
11111 1 \lr. lh11·d1, wltll tlHl rJoll11 . pPr · "Ill llf'1 prlnl.-d In colo
tni-rnt'f l two flt11' 1•1(,1·1 lflll'4 11ml h 1ut 1,1
I S 'l' IH: M ,\ t: ,\ Z l ',t,; HMt"l' IIIN Il l>'
t1• ... 1~ 111 d 11 .-r·,·01111 tlrnt• tu 1111' 111,11111-111.
'l'II M
A nuu l, •1·11 t,, 11i11 y h,v I hr,.,• uf Ht
f ·111ud'-4 rnmu I 11l••nt1•d 11rt 1"4hl pol'I 1·11yt•tl
I.I)
NfJ W \ ' 0 R K
1
11 ,1"1111 ·.. tlr•
ilHII wn ■ f'nJ,1)·(•1 1 h~·

TH f MA p YQU NEED
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../~~~~~s . ~~.~~-~~~s I.l_____ ..-1\' o.-:r..L(" ~
~ IThose Who Offer\:f:1 11111
:;~i,:·,: -r~-~;. i L. _T«? Aut;mobi,e -;;-;,;~;~-Ar•··-·tfi'ek lives· ·1tt Cl'l~¥ T ..4.XNO'1.'ill:
' ,t~
i
I
DR. P.l. G. FABIUS
Pbr1lclAn And Surpoa

for

n

Ot1k-o lllh, Lctwcco MBH and N. Y.
(3t. 0101111, E'la.

\V

Rell. PboDe
Otrlce Phone
St. Oloucl, l!'lortcla .
I

ATTORNEYS AT UW
- • - - ~ . ,,. .

U

a.w
State Bank

l l aDtl 12,
K lulmmcc, l!'lor•da

Your memberehlp la the sreat :

American Red. Cron meana tbu

mother•ns of thoH lltUe cb1tdrea
made de10l11te bJ tb• love Ion of
the Bun. llre. Lan Anden, a ID
her roceat boot oD condllloDa
over theta AJI: "It la the poor,
hometeA, molherleu idd<llea thut
aomebow make all tbe othftr borron of war fade awa1 IDto dlatance. Theee trlahtened, cr1•os,
dy•ng, ~nnoc~nt children, who do
not know what It la all aboutthe1 wrh•I 7our hen rt dr7."

•
•
•
•
•

.\ttorner• ••

•

Didi,

looking

♦

•
♦

•
•
♦

♦

+

wa, l"oollsh-Nol.
L)llOt ·

IK'~/,tlll' w01111111 ,

Pot," Hlll<l tho l~llf,tl hdllllllll, 1' l wlll
gin' tlHt l \\' OllllHl O 1t h110 tor l'VN'Y JM1 II
11,r ydll ~In• h1 1 r ,11
" Ul1(h11'' 1'1Ul il l'ul ; und h(' µ'II\'(' ht •t·
n ,nrnrtl'r.
0

MILTON l'LEDOER

" ll'lll'll I 111 • I-:11gllahm1111 111111 ,:h·P11
l. r- r hl K 1H·o111l"'1•d td1111·••, tw ~n lll : ·· Pu t,
\\ 111«-11 (1r u ,, 11"" t hP 1,11,(i:;l'r r,11>1 '!''
" It

CHURCH DIRECTORY

)

{ lllUST• ,\ , Clll'll('II .
Jt,,,,. I. I..,. Jp11hlnM, Pu "4lur.
Jllhh• "' hoot. .... . ...• : ..... ll :~0 11. m.
i'1,•111·ld11i; .... ,. 10 ::10 11. 1.1 , uml 7 11. m.
• 'liri,..,111111 1•~mh\u,·n1•••••••• •••.• n v. 111.
J 1 ut~1•t· mt-1•llu~ ( ,v,•1l11P!i4111,•) .. U Jl. tu .

\\It

, nu," ti1 nh1 l'ut.

•·No. 11 J,1Ulf l 1hl' J•:u~ll ~tuuuu ; It "' ni,,;
1
OU; fot • ) 'U II "JIVP lt<'I' nit JOU h1H\. '
.. Bur," n1<1 1'111 , "thnl wtt:-1 my mntll ·

l'L " t Exd1t1t1.1t1• .

............

Our food Gospel
• •-t · -l•••
·•-rv•
waei'• no-thlntl
-

l'Kt:SU\'l'F.R•t\N ( 'lll'R('II.

•r. w.

!'.-lll'w,11·t, 1•11•101·.
Jl111h• •<'11001., •............. ll :30 11. 111 .
1'1, 11,•hln, ... ... 10 ::JO 11. m. 11ml 7 p. tn .
( ' hrlHtlnu li}11dt'11vor •••.•....... ti i,. m .
:,:,~dnl 11ru., t•r t-t•rYkt' ( \\'t.'1 11 h'i4tl11.!'l .................. . ..... 7 I). 111.
,J.

♦

•
•
•
•

['at wos 8trolllng nhout on<• tin y wll h
n11 J•: 11J( II Hll 1111111 wllt.1 11 tlwy m ~l' 11

Altome1 a& Law
J,<>Mlry Bldg., DA kin Ave.
l<IKAIUllll('('. FlorMa

n,,v.

+

••••••••••••••••••••

r,d

W. 0. CB.\WFOBD
Attorner a& Law
, .' ltl&elll Uank llulldlnc
Klsalmmec, b'lorlda

+

1.';'.HiA-T RIIO CH03_S, ~ _li:AN8.

•
•
•

Kie~ B8 I STUD

0

~Ir. Soar

\\'11

"So~."

,\flfll' 'I'llmnnk Ko 111, ••~.:11., 11ml ht.'<'H fl

uwmhfll• of till' <'le., t•rnuwll t'(•,·r•rul
~U-:l'IIOIHST t:r1scori\L l 'lll!RCII. r,~ur·t1. lit"' 1ho11gh1 ttu,t ut ttw <1111·1h'"4l

t ppm·111n lt .v ,., . \\1011lt1 flU• lt-"llVtH' lt\ in1 t
111. n J')(ll'UUlm<'nt 1·('(•orcl of hl,1 U'rm or of~
tu. rl~I' tl l('r,•. l'lolhh1g \ 011 111 h(' 11101·•· rll·
m. Lill(( 1h tu 1 to httn:i 11 H1rt~.1o1 rrntu~cl 11ftt•1·
m . hlrnl'l'lf.
Attt.•r h11vlng l'.x'})M'lilN"('f:I ltl M dt',-h~ tn
1 t•I•~ 11us•l111g, ..•....... ... (I :30 11. tu .
l'ru:rt•t· 111t•t'tit1,:, \\\•,111,·t-tht) > ••• 7 ll, Jll. ,w, ·t•rnl ot hlPI 1,.'ron f<..M on t ht' I.if rlt•t t}.
111• 1=0L hi~ wl•h
Tht'V nnmNI u
T
.,
l. 11111•••' Ahl H••·ll'l .l' (l<\S'Oll<I [Ill( .

Jl~v. II . II. Jlo\\'1'11, l'U MIO I'.
~ul1l,uth ~whnol. .• .•.•..... U::\0 o.
l'r,•1u•hllll[ .•... . 1(1 ::«) "· Ill. llllll 7 11.
.,Junior 1•:s,"or1h L• •ng:11<•••.•••.. a 1t
l'lJ" or1 h I A.•ugth• ,., •• . ••• , ..•.• fl p .

f1111rth •r,w•<lflJ• 1•111•h 11111111 II) •• ~
11•011111.1•• 11 0011• Ml••lonury Hod-

11,

m

Ju•th:c
ol Peace

pl111·<' nftl'r him1 :
" htl11r plnN 1 ,

'

Rxl'11nnge.

,,1s

( thlr«l 'l"'hunuliiy ot ('tu•h
1unnlh ..•..•.•.•..• .•• ••• •... :.! p. n1 .

Had A rra~eru• Name, Uut-Orrll'lnl •1011 1·<1 ( rlr~t 'l'ur ·,luy ho
•· t ' ll hus u ho1Ht, nro,·litt•tl n,.,, 11tuntt
1111•h monthl, .•......•... U::lO 11. m. it4 nr,·f\r U)'..t•tl In nn.\ ot Anwrh,.•u'M r~
X11111lwv . ~ •htK>I
Bo11r1 l (m.~111Ul
lnlln111 "'II h llw 01'.♦111011 JZ0,·t 1 r11mf'u1 ,''
Tul';<luy In M1•h mouth) ... tl ::IO p. 111. tt )1H11llJ wornn11 Hl 1n:n h8JM!I ltlre(•t
EJl orl ft Ll'f1i;ut•'• hu>llll'dS IOl.'Cl•
"tlltNI to l'.\Olldtur .1111,n 1'RJ1hllrn of
!1111 r ~'l'ltlu.!' .. ) .............. 7 1>. m. 'l'~ilUJ U l11 the rn m1111l1(11 tor uh erlfl•
-.:11" orth [,t>agu,• 80cl.1I ( tour1h
1100.R to tioud
tho i'ourlh l,lhert,v
~ rlrln y In l'nCh moulh ).,,. 7 :30 11, m. T,OHU,
" Wha t IM your u11wP1" a1'ked lllr.
Taphorn.
BM'TIST ClllJBCR.
"lk le Makel)('al'e.': nnd let's hopl'
( I'ulplt IJo ho aul)()lletl.)
this country 11e,•er d oe,, nythllll! nt
lllhle l!f•hoot. •. , ....••..... •0:3() •. m. the kind until the Oermn ns are Po 1l'reachlnlf .. . ... 10 :;\fl n. 111 nut! 7 IJ, 111. tl•<'IY whll)Pl'<•," alo• •h~ wom11n.
l'r:1.vrr m\'!!t•• ~ ( W.-lnl'1'< 1Ryl . . 7 p. m.
" C't.."t..-uUlh"-1 nhtl carrie d !"' rcp11~1 tlnLu,lll'I' A M !!Oelety (tlrst Friday
•ollclt.or; 1111,• 1... wrull• lhe a1,pllea In l'orh mouth ) ..... I .... . 2 ::to p . m. tlou. -Ncw \'ork llera ltl ,
w ,11111111·K ~ll81'I0.1Rry Union (third
J,'rltlRy In encl, mr.nt h l ... , .:! :30 IJ. m,
Opportunity To un•oad Them.
ApJ)llt·lllll for o Job- I 've l(llt ll hNul
(' IIIU STIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
tnll "' l,Jp.1,. Mh·, that 1~,lul1I en 1~ 111
~vnlcl'H HmuJuy morn lug Ill 10 :30 hn111ly rn LIH.' mnnllgNn•' nl ot ~nu1· l1u il11'd,wk. HuhJ•~•t, "OrH I thll l'r~ 'ltrC of lH't-li4,
no•• (to n nr,hi• clerkl lll'rl', J url,:
:.lao."
T, t imooy m4.X'Llng on \\'cd11l•aduy, Ink<' thl~ ,,hu p 1luwu to lh• • uu101Hlin"
dt.'l)1trftt1t·t1f
N n · York ,J 1111 •.:1•.
nt 7 p. m.
111 • reading room I~ open 011 Mon•
1
A
\
'uli
Olffl'~~I'.
tillYll (UHi 'l 1W"1f\H)
fl u l1l :.! to 4- (). Ol ,
Ut"<'. ~2 HultJert, .. 1 th<' t 'nlvflr~C',
" Futhrr.'' old th£' mlnhdt1 1'•~ "'n.
lndut11n:: ~Inn, E1•olv~'\l by Atomle •· m y lt•twhPI' HIIYM 'cOIIN't ' Olltl ·,•tmgrr
J(hti'' mP1u1 tlw 1ot me thing-. no tlu'\y?''
Fure"'"
Pt'" •)f)-RuhjN•t , 1 'Cl.1rlstlon Bel•
" Pt't'hllJ>'1 1 lit•y dt', m~· St.llt," wu.li.l tlt•,,
n 1wrn IJlo <..•tcrgyn11u1 ; "hut you mny lt"'ll
PIHt•."
your lNH' U<'r tl~rl:' Is a \lfl'111 <Hffl1 t~1wt)
1Wl\\t"ell n ('HIIRL'£'1(H1l0H f)11tl n t.'u1h'\,•tlon."- Chrl tlnn Rl'gl•to•r.

or

Odd Fellows
Lodgo Noevenlns
.00, I . o.
o. I',,
'.l.'ucllday
In the
0.
A . H. Uni!. Fn>d D. Kenney, Becrernry. \ ' laltln11 brothers alway•
el•

Nmr.
Loyal uroer of

Nu.
, •,
mN•t• very first and 1e<•on1l Wrdm••·
day, In tho Mool!C u ome, MUN Build·
h1ir. 0 , ! \ ()ullaw, E!<'Cn>lnry. Viall•
!ting rucmhcra well'om • to houo.i at an:,
( hlll' nml will !xi glVNl han<l vf f,,IJnw•
ahlt) Ill nll mcclln11~.
Woodmen7 lbe World
Lynn Rlll)I, No. 127, Wood·
me n of tho World, meeta e••
cry ac •oml an<l fourth 'l'huntiny of the month. O. 0. Outlnw, ll'rk. Vlslt1n1 member■ arc al·
"'uya welcome.
Daushte;;-;,- R'bekah
r.~nnol~nt r.od• No. Z3, Dnucbtt're
ut llebek11h, mC\'t In O. A. R. llall
,,, rry "N'<1111• aml fourth Monday a. al
7 ,:io fl, 111. lllra. ltira Sin,~, Secretary.
All •lslt11111 Uclll'kaba rordlall1 lnYlted
'" attrnd our mrotlnp.
DaushM,-;;;- Ve4era119
Mother lllrkrrd:,lr.
Tent No. 1,
nau1hlcn of VNeran , m1 t the flrt1t
nn•I thlr1I T11<>11loya, at 2 p. m., In the
o. A, n. Hall . Mra ..ll'nn•e Reinhart,
•·..••••lent. Jane n. w arner, Secretary.

'

.(

f;~f.·..

• •·

John on, H arry II
Keunon. 1JL11irl••
1,(>1•1. HUl'mll
Levi, Elmer
).('I•, o. Nevlllo
J,lh l111rt. Arthur
l,ongwell, Ilert
I ,owe, ,lll&l'l)b n.
J
l':

~~"o!·r,~·

I#

Q

,_-:--;:T •
I

currant 1cny, pour over •ta C<Jp[ul ot
bOlllng "nte r an!l stir rapidly unlll
the J lly 1s dissolved. Pour over llrn
rice onu cook twenty minute,. Tben
take from tbe tlr , add two cup[ula ol
waluuts, cbopp d fine, one-ho.If cu prul
ot grated cheese, one-hair cu pCul or
cream, wnlpped .
Arrange lelto•ce
lcovee tor Individual aalad d•eh ea.
Put two neaping tablespoont'ul• or th e
rice on each •nd garnish with a table1poontu1 o t whipped cream.
•••mon Satad .-Take & can ot HI•
moo, 11111 equal mea ■ ure• or chopped
celery a r -.v ouvea ftoely mloc~d . and
a aou1 pickle alao c hopped , a hall
cupful ot trcsnly grated cocoaout and
aerve on 1eltuce w•th a plain bolled
dr Hing which I as been m adr rlcb
by the add1t100 or whipped er nm .
Qu:ck Granam Bread .-0eol togeth·
c1 ono egg ano two table111oonru1 s or
augo r and a cupfu l of sweet mllk 111
which a t aspoonfu 1 ol soda 1s dis•
so lved Mell a tnbleapoonlul or butter
and add one-hall cuprut ot ftitted flour
0110 l1''0 tenepoonlul1 or creau1 or Ur•
ta1. Sift anll add on nod a halt cup•
ruta ot gTnham flour. Deat wen and
bak q Jll...! ,'l!~g_!~ !_2!t bread pan 'l'bla
Ii lieat eaten wa rm
Watet cren often with no dre111n1
but Hit, niakea a dellclou• aDd eap•
cl&IIJ wboleaome aprtq ll&ltld.

~~~

an(1 In

I.

r;i:;i:

KENNEY,
CLERK, CITY OF ST. CLOUD

Curry II made up ot vartoua 1plce1;
tho word ttaelf means " b11zaar atul'.t."
In our market■ may be
bought varloue comb!•
Da lion•
called
curry
powder wh•ch au•t dlf•
rerent taatea TboH put
up by reliable ftrma are
eaUatact.Qry.
Cul'l'ted Caullflo-r.Have ready a wellcooked, aeaaoDad caull•
flower. Place It on •
dlab aDa aeaaoD with a daah or
eoDa pepper Pour our the caullftower a 111uce prepared u tollo wa: Melt
a half cuprul or butter, 11.dd two tabloapoo11tul1 or flour and two 1. . . poontuls or curry powder. Cook toceth&r
until well blended, aur •n & ouptu! o f
hot mllk and a e,havlng ot oolou, add·
Ing aalt t.o aeuoo. Mu1hroo1111 are
delicious 1erved wllh curry 111 th•
aauce.
Mulllgatawny.-Fry a minced oDlen
tlll brown ~ !l:,lf a cupful of butter,
with a chopped trl'Mn pepper and •
t ew
an4 a clove or prll11. Add
Gi I cold towl C\!1 !.!\ ~Ice aD<l
b_!!l ~ cupWc; ~ _wf 111lnc
5'

~•Y·

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
NOT I CE TO C' IH•- : nlTOR ~.
S ltt h , or Florlda-ln rt'I I E 81•t~ or .Jotl

Albert. Thom•tt.
In Court of Oou nt y Jud.-e, 011teola C'o un 1,To All C redlt oh, l ,es•f.e.H, Ol1UrlbufM't
and •II l"'e.r~on• J111,,1n.- C lalm 11 o r Oernanth A••lnlt aid ~•tal't,:

rou,

1111d

en<' h ot ;.ou, nre hPr~hy nntl -

flN1 nnd requtrctl to ore1ent nny elalma
nnd demnnd1 "'•bft"h you , or ellher of you.
mny ha"e 11..galnlt the efl!t:tte ot Joe.I "- lbert

Thomn,, deceoaMI, ?a~ ,.~ Oaceoln onnt1,
Ji lorll'.l 1t to thu under■ lgned ntlmlnl11rntrh:
ot ~fl1'1 Pstntet, wtthln two renr" from the
dole bereor.
Dale<I Oclobor 11th. A. n . mt .
DELIA TIIOMMI.
0-0t.
Admlnl ■ tratr••·

OTJCE TO CREDITORS.

111 <"vnrt or tlw Cou 11t y ,Tudgr, o~rN•ln
County, Stu to or f'lorld11 . Jn re E ~tntr of G,•urge Wnllera.
To All
1•Nlltol'K, L(>golcea, DIJ!trlhn •
,.,,,~. 1111<1 All l'C'I· on~ Ha,,tnir Clnlms
or llemn mlM AgnluRt Such Bst111 e :
You on,l coeh of you n,-o hereby notltlNI rtn<l 1-eQulred to preae11t nnr
clolws and demall(l8 whll'h you or el•
rhl'r ot you ma~ hu,,u ui;uluaL tile e lnle of George Walter., dec<>ased, Int,,
of Vl!<".'Ohl Oou1,t1, t·1crl1l•, to tbe UII·
d~Tllll(neJ. Executrix of
,tlu e;itatP
p
••
•
two yean trom U1c <l11te hereof.
t,b1eaipoc;11ru o1
rr1
1. within
Dttlt!tl .LJ~-cml.lt'r Ulh, A. D. 101 ~.
Q!iopJfd ~eu apple, bait a
oI
MAR Y ELU1N W ALTERH,
llnely attoel 1ff ·p11aut or aquuh or
HJ. rprl
E~<',;Ult•I•.
other nsetable, and equal amouota or
sreeu p~a or bean• cooked, Oo-.er
with " !)Int of chicken gravy and ••·
Boelllels
aon well Ser•e bot
■ lulls
Curried •1111•-Mloce a green apple
Catalogs
and try with an oDlon 111 a lit tle butt er uoUI brown. Stir In three teaStalemeals
11)00n ru11 or curry powder, add halt
a doseu 11ouude<l b•·a~II nutli 01· a:.
monda
l\11.x a teaapoonrul or tlour
with a cupful of aeaaooed atock, add
to the curry and almmer ten mlnutea.
Have ready eht hard cool:td egge cut
In balvea; add them carefully to the
eauce and let atand to get w,ill heated.
Sena with crlep cracker■ or tonet
well buttered.
213 S. Massachusetts
Curry and rice le 1uc h ■. 1tandard
l9
d••h that 1t hardly need• to be meD•
tloned. Cocoanut and curry with &
++
soo.1 dub or cayenne I• a favorite
combination. Rice ahould bA cooked
•u t11nder that It ma y bo ra!IIY
cruahed between th e ftn;;;en.

t'il!,!"ol

M
;t£il
eo••ir,
cul1u\

:I~ t

man

beJ)fOud
tobe
a

D. G. WAGNER
REAL ESTATIJ AND INSURANCE AGENCl',
fltbl'ns' Dank Bulld•ns - • • . • •

- • • T9•ephone No.

s,,

na.

REPKE ENTINO
E. i\, trout Fann AJeney, malnta•ntnc b•s renera• otfleee in
New \'on, rhlllldelphla, no.ton, Chleqo, and other ~•t1e1 fer
the tonvealenee of i . - Hekert1.
Jr rou with lo HU, write at Ollf'8. i ·ou pay no , _ el
an, kind ant- - ••~ pur propertJ. No ~ fer llatlnr,
wlthdrawlns, or adYertlalnf.
We alto
tbe New York Life IIIIUHM8 COlllpllllY
and &lie 0 - .\tel•t and H..ttll l111U1'118".

food

Saver

...-a

It Is only Whl'll a )lll'C<' ot proJ)('rly Ill
oftr,-.-.1 t, r R 11<11111; lhftt a mBn (ll~oven
lhRt h,• ••»n uot aln,:.

DILL OF co~•Pl.AINT.
H!'\'l'nth Judlclu l l'lrcull of t'lorhln ,
t •1i~•11lt l'ourt of 0"<'l'llill t •onnty.-A.
I•'. Hmlth , Cmnplol111111t, VH Hh,ld[I L .
Hmlth Defeuduur.
On l\l011tl11)', tbl' :lOth do y of Dl'Cl'lll•
h('r. IUIK, the Der,,11<111111, 111,0<111 !,.
fl ru lth,. IMonlel't'<l to 01i1>l"nr ro t he n111
of Co111 1>tul11 t fl\('d ngnlnst her herein .
It la fmthrr orderl'(I thn t lhls or,l~r
I><> puhll• hr>d 111 the flt. l•tou,I Trlhun ,
n wl'Ckly news popcr publls hell In OSCI'•
oln County, l!'lorl<lu
Olveu under my hnn1I on<l scol this,
the :lOt\i , ,toy ol Novcmlll'r, !Ill .
(t;trrult
J. I,. 0\"flrtl'.!TREE'l'.
ourt Seu I.)
' Lcrk lrcu•i. Oourt.
lri-4.t

BILL OF CO31PLAINT.
Sen•nth JtHllclnl ('lrcull of Fl<>rldo,
Ir ult ourt nt OS<'Mill 'onnty. -lo
Chn ucery: Chll'n 8. 1,..,,,n ther et vk.,
('0111pln lnnnts ,,s. E . L . l'l1erl110, D •
tendllllt.
IL ,~ <)l'd('l'I'() thnt 011 Momin~,. lhe 30th
<111,· or O<'l'l'111h1•r, Jtll ,. tho Dcrcnchont,
E . f,. Pherigo, I• r('fJull'Pd to OtJl)l'nr to
!he JIIII of CotuplolnL fllctl 11g11lu1t blru
herein.
It Is turtllr>r ordcrNI thnt this orll~r
lK' pullllsht'll ior four• COllllCCUI Ive wel'ki
In the llt. Cloud Trlhunc n weekly
uew po1:>er publlshctl l11 01'<:00la County,
t'l<>ri,IR .

Olreu uutler my band and 11enl thl!,
thr> !!0th, clay of November, 1018.
,~lr,•nlt
.I . L. O\"ERRTllEET,
1·onrt Heal.)
L'lerk t;lrcult Oourt.
MJl,TON PLE DGER,
i:lullcllur r..r Cvmplalna ,, t.
NOTICE OF APPl,IC,\TION FOB

TA.1' Dl!ll!:D.
Notlc I hereby gh•en lhnt Ferd in•
11ml llltth, 1mrcha81'1· of 1'nx ertlfl•
ento ~o. :!G:m, llntt.'IJ the th dn > vt
,Jul y A, n. 19Hi hue fllNI Klild C!'rtl•
tlc11l<' •11 my otl<'I' aaul !Hts moclo a11pll•
• f1111, r.. r t..: .'. ..:tX'-1 tu ittNUU in th..'\,-U11l•
now \\llh low. Rold l'~rllrl,•nto em•
hrn~c~ the tollowtng drscrlbed prol)('r•
tr, sltuotcd In Oseeoln county, norMn,
to-1"•1 :
L ot :i. Ulock 372, Loko rro11t ulltllt ·
Ion to St. loud.
The said land t>clos
111 t 1
dntc of thl' lssnrnro ot sa id ccrtltlcotP
In till' nom!l of wiknown.
ulcs sold
cl'rriurntl' boll be retll'l'IIINI uccordln11
w In",
<1,..,,1 wlll I sue ther<..>vu on
thr :!Ot11 ol ny of D •Cl'mhl'r A. D . 101 .
J. L. OVERATREET,
C'lrrk of lrcult t,;ourt ot O•<'l'Olri Oil.I·
ty. l!'lnrlda.
By s. II. m LLOCK, D . c. (Rl'al)

n••".."''

r,,,.

NOT I CE 011' EXEC TOR
/For WlnAI lll al' hM",Sr\

++

nurt or County J11t11e, OticN>la Cc,un ,
o •, Sta.ta of FlorlilR, In r • E1tato of ~ .
In

Cf You wouldn't send out an un•

+

-~;,~

oen1lvely produr d .

~.,1.r{.Jo

Nelary Put.Uc
Typewrlllne
lnlormaUou 811rc:s■
New:s,. Cloud lolel

~:!

:t=;:
·d
=i-=i.11:·

A discount of two per
cent. will be given on all
taxes if paid in November.
A discount of one per
cent will be given on all
taxes if paid in December.
Payments received now

SOME O18HE8 Of< CURR\' .
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property owners Ill
• the c·t
l y
h
b
t •f• d h h :tIX
are ere y no 11e t at t e :t:\:
c1·ty taxes were due and ii
l1:
n4',n-,!,I. ,...~, "To
·
rnrr,hnr 1
·tT
,·,
l-. • '-"·•••a.)'-'•
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO.

+ ·------------

{OOII{.",

\Vnman's R;iie r C'orpe.
r. I,. MllC'h CII ltl•ll••f ('nrl)M 11\l'l'IM al
:.? p. m. the o. ,•orul 11n<I tonrtb. Ttouu•
<lRf• of ~ftt•h mnnth In the 0. A. R. hall.
ro· t nnd rorl)I! visitors are ~ordlall:,
•nvll~• I to attrutl. l:!amantha Darllell,
pr('11dent.

· .:...-..a..--·

c ~~~~'.'YiH:~~1/I)~~
~~~~8
l'ohlJ. C'hurlcs A.
Miller, llnrl<>s
:
L
Col!h, Hnllluel
MoutstlN'II, Robt.
~,-~ •- ::::J:. -• •
D,l vhltull, .\U!Z! J . Newton, l'oster
tt
1
-r-.:..- - ~
,._..Ji&."""'
.. u,·,uson. _...,10yu
uvera1.1, oruoru1
1d_
.
G'
ovl•, CliUorcl
n. F,.
Oovy, Ong<> Wm. Overall, JJ . R.
1
ThOUlfh Or<'ek and Latin N th e l&dY •
EncJ,•s, Floy<l
l'n (J1,ctt, ll .
bOUl
•~sci s hl'hnc-r, J , l{. l'enn. Fl. 11.
rhey ' re 11u1e valued by h er lov1ns
F,•111uso11, lrn
Pl'tersoo, J. R.
mite
r h-kl11, ('onw11y 0. Phipps, Fre,l
The kind 0 1 u>nauu thn.t hu ■ band• Ulu
F'r,11ch. Francis
Portis, 11. n,
th DOIi.
Geo rgi•, Mlltonl 0. n caga n, O.
la m <t(1er n l>Olloll a..:1CS ■orvet.! uPon a
II Nh·lt-k, 1'1. II.
SchoCichl. E. E.
phtlU
ll e<lrlck. L. 1,J.
Relwyu, U owell
ll rttl nger, r.1oy1I H . Terry, R obert A.
tlPRtNllTIMI!. D1SHl!:S.
rrr ulngl'r, W. E.
r o,111 , ll nrry
l lll<lchr11111l. llnrry 'J'r11~<'Y, Wnltcr
rrnc~y, Joacph
"' m~•t cro•p and' r erreahlog H lad ll ow,\11, Hc lwy11
\ 'u n Deubcr11, R oy
•• tnat of b ~na lettuce and cucumber• !I II ftmuu, f.l<>ut.
;1
nrn('g !\I.
Ynn Nntln, P .
wllh (I garnlsll or Id?, Elme1·
Wheatley, Dr. S. L .
red pep per, cut ID .J. r rers, Cli nton
Whittler, l.eH. D.
~
1trl p1
Rub the J crrers, Ernest
Wllllnws, J,'. A.
ealad bOwl wtth .1c-rr1•rs. r: ..or11;1• R. Wlll lnms, llury
.-1.~
the cu•. aid e or a J rnncse, ll nrr..- N'.
·
clove or garlic, arrange th e crl1p
leaves qt le t t uce,
_ __ __ _,.. well dri ed lo It,
then altced cucumb ro, aprlnkled with
a bit or chopp d onion and pepper .
ove1 wllh French dreas•ng mndo or
lou1 a ble1poontuls oL olive oil, one or
vinegar and salt, and paprika t.o taste.
8panl ■ h Rice ana Cheeee,-C~1' a
hair cuprut or rice •n n quart of bolling waler, drain and daeb on cold WB•
Fo r t he rnu11t ■ tn all JRnt1 ■ the u ■ u&.1
t r 10 that each grnin stands out run
diet •• •llll mainly or t t>Oc l ■ loca11y
llDO whlto. I'ut lnLO ft bowl I gla11 or

LODGE DIRECTORY

t. Ch•lld
1111'1!18
every

··

.
;
:
;
~ SN I
•
•I ~
···················~
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~•1-. • I

"· i'. uarnu ,·
JOHNSTON a GARRETT
•
Attorne,-..t- Law
•
•
f> fficu : 10, 11, 11, Citizen', Bant Bid., •
Xl1almm11, Fla.
•

LEWIS O',BRYAN
Attome, II Law
Kleaimmee, fl a.

..

·· ·

Arn1•tr1111g, Dun E.
nu• 1o-.r. <:111r<'111·P
tt1<1•1 ·, ,:lmer
Hul"l••r. Oun 1c.
lllll'tl, •11, N1•1l
llh•<•<h, OtH )
llmtl1. Jonws !\I.
Cuth<"u rt II.

·-------"=-=------------------------' f.~~::,l'.',~~·.;go~•~s t·~~~i~:

•

- •t J onn1too

law and all t:t'l•Cf<$ary iuJ'o r rnatio n .
al I an d see me,

======~S. W. PORTER

UR. J. D, OIIUNN

J~ys!d•u rmd Suur;~~c

I am now flllir~H ou·t and mailmg apl-'lll·1u:1011 --· ""\ ·
l\lJ \J u utornobiltJ 1:1tati:, ll eenr:;e.
H 11ve ·opy of

kempt, i,areiHII, or Ill-bred atllea•
m o n. For tbt1 11&111e reaann, ilo
no& send ou& an)' other bu& attradlve. tortttu•. and lnlerttt•
compelllug printed matler.

0tJ~,~8i.n~u~1i1~{ i~:e~iu,toU)~ ~
!:h!~:n::r·mu~
doy ot Jnuuar:, A. D . !Oto. I 1h•II nppl :,
~'f !~~I ~~'_',~t•b!: '.fUt1!1
fi ~U~fr~t':it~.u~~:
mT flnRl
a.1 E ceutor of tb"
dt ■ chrtrae

uu,to vt 8. J . Srrlh•r ltc1·ct11ct1: :and tbu. t
t w111 pN'eent m7 fl nttl
aeeounts "' Exe-~ntor of 1nltl utato, and
0
D. 10tR,
DAVIP lf. BUNNFJLr,,
Executl)r,

:it th~ ■nme time•

n•~nf!d ~:~~-~

r:r.v•1:

State Health Inspector Endorses
W ,\TERDl:R\' Si\N ITt\R\'. l!'IDOOR CI.OS..-:T .

KI I 1M'1JE, FLA. , July 12, 1\11 .
To Mr. H. E. WAB1'JY, 'ity-D ar 'ir:
Io reply to yonr inquiry, wi ll ay that I ron~irler the
toilet in q_u ation (viz., the Watet'bury l1emil-nl Indoor
Clo et> to be 1u't'Aptnhle nncl Rafe. Ther iR on ly one thing
to be ontiitieretl-th rl odorant flui d, and thi11 ke ping
cl aned ont a t! often aR needed. Very reApectfully,
A. 0. HAMBLI

a...
SWHIY. ltt■I; lox 138, IUssl•mtt, fla.

NMJt-Or. HlilMUn 11 &he
IIHrcJ of H-'&b'• lnapeetor for &he
Twelfth Florida Dlaulet. wldeh lodudfoa the ellJ or ijt. Cloud.

Wrlk 11 I. El■ONI

.

..AGE EIGHT

-

D.\~. DE_< 'l:~IU !!L_l_!tl.

a :ma -

44

1

AND NAVY UNION ISTATE HEALTH OFFICER '
**:tt®:!'-l'tttt:i:tt.:tt
. ~··.·,·~ . . "'.~ .~ ' t - m . . ~::1 ARMY
GARRISON WELCOMES TALKS SANITATION
riH= BARGAINS n
NATION'S RETURNING
w11H couNc1L.
ff WARRIORS
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- W I Ll, ' ' IS I T ll.\'MLF: t·I ELOS
OF FR,\ SCE ,\ SD IJt; LGIDI ,

MAN HATT AN HOTEL
Iii. Sl~ll\lF.t;. t·LA.

:-.o" 01>t11 ror I he Win w r Se!l•on.
.\ t'ami13 Hotel Wllh .\II the l'o111 forl of ll ome.
n \ TE'-, •i,;.o l'EH I),\ \ .

~lll'"rlal h) lhe \\'eel<.

MRS. R. B. AV GE, Prop.

j
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LITTLE AOS THAT PAY BIG
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A uumbt'r of ma.II Iv lli'I •
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ing house.
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,·ouw•ll nwt lu atlJuur1u•,t

rt\lll' dis

l\ ·wlon tu ... t lluudn y to ntft\lUI tu ,,,·,•rut
nu•t tl11J.t 1' ' tlH• ,\t·m,~ 1).11l l lt...
thnr '\\'1"1.• 011 I l1HI.
l 11Jnn <1nr1•1"'011 HI ~ t. ( 111ml,
1
?lt~u, ''" /,1¥'-.,• ,..... o~.: .......
' ..J,\!llll";.' .f1.l ...~' 'Ji ...J,.l'..!!.~~-~:--~•!....,Hui.•--'.t\ Hi-- "
1 10 11, tutk 1') 1:,·· " · 11. , 11 1•)"" :
11
111 111 ;,, ,; ... ,; 1, 111111111,1 1" ,1r11n ,.,,, .. 1111 '"'''. .
Ctaaa1'led ndvertl••m•n t • rive 011n t • per lln • (•l11ht point
11011 t1f ,,il• ·t•lll,). tu ,,ll H'l\ulllllJl mt'ltl tll rll,t lu.u llh ,,_tth'.r. tH~ l!H, ~tntt
I• N .. r 11II h11111d,«
ch,• 11,111 .. 11· mil lltlll1'1 .. lit ullh ""'" noluµ • 11, r """ t ¥P•, coun t ahc w o r d• t o ~h• lln e). Pa¥abl• In adva n ce.
llnl\ ,.,r,h"t' ,du, ,u,,·,• tulh••l 10 tlw iltlfh\11 , lll 1t .t111k r,• lu l\. l t~, thn~t di; ,
N o advertlaementa w lll b• ch r11od tor
than 25 oent.- .
,hn ~d rulihruth uiu l w·-l1tk1~ut: 1lh tit.) 0,11 ... hh the ,1 1.., \\Hl41
ll .... ruth dt•f1•11th'1l PHr \'tlllllll'~ (11\(I tl w t.ml ..., ., ,"lr ~hsn•r, .l. un:• ,.,,~, IUIHI(' \IM'
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